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MEDIOAL AND SURGICAL SOIENGB.

'VOL. IV. AVRIL, 18'2. No. S.

PUENOMENA 0F IIIFE MAINTAINED AND CON-
TROLLED BY TWO ADTAGONISTIC PRINCIPLES

OF INNERIVATION.

nY J. (). FOF.L, M.D., 31AUIIAM, ONT.

For Le ovho Ftodb natorof 1.oo,
Frum «,iao, rutt». I& toitii dJmo."

Tie priticiplo of trinsrohsion tbrotîgi tho timo trnk of
iflor tion te nnd frotona centre, is weII ebtablished in tho fifth

ntid eighth lar. itoro fibres for 6pca onso, common e
tion ind motion lio tido by ido in tl.o osatnOfoitIt, yet cail
<-OmpetoIy insulnlod. It k; theroforo potfctly cotopatihbo ivith

i'tt~t tnaotiarrangotîtont utnd physiologicaI mo'v, to sur-
poo0 tho oxitioce of cotîtriftogait »erve-fbress bpccially cndowed
fut the regulation of vocohtr function. Tho vcry intimito con-
ncCton botwcotî tho nervous byttunis.iiiS

1 
ho arîcriczi, tito mnu.

torblo filaments 8ont to thoir iousýctiar roNlitnid tho invarîabIô
Dcr tiCron accompliniment. Io thecir nitimato tottinoils, Suggcst a
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controlling influneo oietr v,,eultr action. The continuity of
eath nerve-fibre, % hether tbilar, rero.pmal, or gelatmous-
ganglionic, luay, witlh miier,,copie aid, be tra-el from origin to
terminnation, ow n in its pa»age i.to and through another nore,
ganglon, or plexu>, its ebîara-tese sndaîudaly reun diz-
tinet, trainsitiien f innervation from ono fibre to. aniother i-,
tlierefore, aplogical impo-ihy. Cpnhequently ii attempts
to explain certain plenonn by - tranlerence ' and -reflex
action," intvh e giaring aburdttit,. The mainmfe,tition of pan
in repvn, dL . fron thu seat ot ktun, hat p h

fore an inmuperablo 'ril rhor«m. The i ot antagonstte
iailioneation alone luimelwo the lrue Ley to unioekz this ,ecret, asl

it dout that of osry otther t ual phenonenon. The depre-ing
infliunce at, the .ent, of iseaso is communmcated to a sensitive
centro, wthich lowcrs the dyiamuie force of the dilating contre,
therc-by nscvaarly dimnoetishg the vis nirvos of tho dmlating
libre proceeding jrom the tentre, and consequently lc.esening
the spply of blood to ail tiessiee recivmng minervtllon througli
tho tibres involved. Tho imnpaired niuti ition creates an impres-
sion ofexlhaustion, which, bemg communicated to the t>ram, is
interpreted by the mind as pain-prelciely as in prolonged,
fastirg, n tenati-ston of pain is referred to the tomach. In con-
firimation of the tiuth of thi etposition, thl moro soncitivo
tisues ivulved becono more or le' ntrophied, invariably. Of
the two nervous systense, nthough l"nl are but parts of one
stupendou tholie," yet eaci centre m8 to a imited extent indo-
pendent, and can cxercmo tho function ofgenerattig impulses

independent t-f the eenorium, and thts imducing involuntary
action. Thon irritatmng beesationt may bo communcate' to a
contiguous motor contre, and induco opas of ail musele te
wlitch the motor fibres are distribttcd, contitutoing what has
l.,en tsuruily terned -reltex action." Tho existence of thle
law under conuideration is consmcngly exenphied in the
manifest influenco of both iervous systemsn oser the digestive
protes. Enotional impuilen exert, citier an eNaltanît or depres-
sant ifluence over the dynanic forces, accordtng to their

respectivo characters. Cheertu coieseu during and alter mcale,
wiitih its attendant e tldatmg milluencee, exalts the dynamit
force of the dilating contres, vhiih augment the nupply of



bioocd tri the' gaoirir. glarri, and Conbrrq1unrtiy protooter' in a
rc.mnrkabio drgiree the digé.rtive proccr'. Wiri.o corr.er-ation
c.itlulutîrd tar riono tihé irrite pas4on, or crente gio.roý dc-pond-
in" ilioicrî, dùpreoco fie f-re. of tho iiioro snrprOcontres,
and tir>> ditririirr.liing the rîrppiy of bWood, retards ditýcotion, Ur
if tie fcelinrg bo intene, two à"luiciy riepord tire cocez,.
V(liiiîr.tl inîPUtors(h 11I.Mrri greoi irrilurîrc ovcr digcetion.

Gentlo, piroantt playlc-l "errÀe exalte tir> lyrratt f.orce, anrd
cono;qrrentiy thrrclhrr ti pply of Wood3. ecvc.îrdigrx
lion !wiriirr nent èxOrtion, req(litiirg veiti.nai srj uir ui.

cirritengl Râtir ittirr thi grrogirî ilireugl tbvir mole>i rvte,
Prorcrnoîrrraiy î'xoit gan-lionic fui-e, trîbîc> r.orîlrr,tr tire
eapitiorierý and cnrre re rtrds tire tigQtioti. Sv a etrüng
iinpur r tire ii dirîcîrtd tir tire tbtrd ferre, tu cuntrrrct, tir
intîernai réctum l'or trim,± lt>o cyroar exaélti lerrtijular
powver tirronrgi ibm sort rool, and liîereby invrenin, tie m>
nervQo rit tre short ùiliary, contracis lire irian rersei4 iii.1 djii-
irrisirro tho éizeofe ti>e pui.

In torturai reruperativo sicep lihe rreoeo4,rcr indicrrlco a
deprec,d ,taie oflire ceor-p noi ervorrr force, a% lire I»ipi
60 inrvrîrinbiy Aligirîy conîrocl, liretre tire gverc inaetrrriy
oforganie furetionsý, riigetion bs retitiqed, resojiratiun arrd circu-
is±ion biorrer, ranalr frrneî:iors dimrinisbied, bowelâ lUrpiri, mird
teiertirolr diminiblhod frn Il- te 3-'.

Eo.pociietrcoi Conctrr NÇil iceberîc ir cri tirh io y CRC f
condiruoenlo in oreiring digestioni. A foew %ecki ago %re Enrd
lira plùabture of iisîening le or> irrteresting lecture, riien liro
ieaerred profreàor tiroîrgit lie made a cripitol 3>31 nt tiro volories
of 'Al. 6,'* p rrirying tire oeoclo f treoîirrg the conOiritivo

tI n dno of pop1 îer, Ori il is o mrrcorr membrane a. -vsetl os tho
iining, of tine ,.omnch , bol 

t
he britly lirrfescror iregbectod crry-

ing -ut tir> rAmporion, l'y girlrrg thr olfécto uf treolrng thre coe
te <-runnbo frc soit, or ony ingeslo robreb is g-rotclul te tho
*'lrnach. Pepjer ii; nnqtiretiotabiy un exaltarnt, b'ut, as00 tihera-
Politic agent, eannsrt ho usedl in onnicierat qîrontity Io t..ku effect
On tbe gongliorric rentre.- %viuhiror, prolucîrrg exlenie irrtrîîon
0f tir prinir vo', and tirerceby isdueirrg greot, if trot total deprer.

S -!on. The erme objerlien ma.y bo rrrged ogriioct trirarizrd
811iimony. eCol and corrosie nîrblimote. A glatss of diiute

Plieýiiiiýetta of Life. 3.19
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alcohol, taken long e'nough before a meal to be absorbed, would
assist digestion by its exaltant influence en tho susceptible ecen-
tres; but as it, precipitates pepsin, it is incompatible with diges-
tion during active alimentation. ýPbc physiological action of
aleohol, as it is illustrative of the lav of antagonisticinnervation,
deserves a passing notice, and especially its pathological sequences.

When habitually imbibed in quantity sufficient to exalt
ganglionie force, it diminishes the normal supply of blood,
and thereby enfeebles organic function generally. While
stimulation, short of influencing ganglionie force, produces
-no pathological sequel, the - consequences of deep and
continuous potations are most deplorable. It is evident,
from & kniiowledge of the operations of the physiological law
under discussion, that a constant exaltation of ganglionic dyna-
imie force miust necessarily dininish vital action, not as hereto-
fore absurdly held, by the alcoholie action being transformed by
some visionary power into a sodative influenceý; but by produ-
cing a state of capillary occlusion incompatible witli the nutri-
tive functions. In the first stage of intoxication, whilo the
cerebro-spinal dynamic force alone is exalted, blood is sent in
preternatural quantity to all the organs, and their functions
increased accordingly. The brain instantly responds, and, one
idea presses on another in such guick succession that they become
blended into an indistinct chain of thought. The functions of
the stomach, kidneys, liver, sudoriferous glands, testes, ovaries,
Ac. are preternaturally exalted. There is great indisposition to
sleep or repose, hence the Bacchanal orgies continue unintèr-
ruptedly till cornplete physit-at e:haustion or till the ipotations
becomo sufficiently potent te arouse ganglionie- actions, -and
shuit off the super-abunduùt supply of blood. The sanie physi-
lokgical-state of the two nervous systems exists in the second

.stage of intoxication that does in marcosis frohi opium, :conse-
qutimly the same iniaetivity of organie function.

The. brain nolonger feeling the- vitalizing influence of the
blood beconies incapable of perception and sinks into a state of,
repose :called- sleep, from which, if capillary occlusion be com-
plete, it mnay never aiouse. Continuous alcoholization necessar-
Jly impairà digestive function by depriving the gstric and
.Pancreatie glands of a siffliciency of the eleinent from whicl
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tho bolceni ie elaltorateti. ilunti tu nnoroxta for nt.burninouï

tooti. whlo tht taiorîfliint, cunontrateit in rit nteotiot, i ro.
qiiirel irî ýutri unùto to tic.t ii eunn-n Itaîno. Tht

fooftec ant itlabby btato Qt rtet enbt, romy nlîtowo txudlattoi
adeven traîiofoam,n vol blotti ,o destîrant in plaette Inattriat ;

lieto lt j-r.lel! otou fattaliio:-dt >Phtintlrinn moto-
brat n.itîrally atifrtligig tiigkîî roploot tu tiu vettoP, wtitn
mt;%Lnctl eaŽosy gl'.co na.t. Effnujîu liste the tittut prottot

ruta tIrono".1aî uoîinti tht tliiotlàng- ototo, flint
tht victit i, alivti> k tiolrazoîo Il ,cenlo, a univcrent

law fliat greatl> tloçit ti otràtiuîî truttocs li'organization anti
u1ceratioii, iolghîigg or ntrujiiy.

ti lditurganizîaclolî aw olîtzrat ut <lit eyn iolio% de.,trur-
tione itfînn of th ittl gà ilirnatit.Iu W' of tonetion in tlit
neri-es of elct l btoto, or attiii lrum inynry tu tain pobtcrior

ImIf -f the tlimil (ont, .oîd 1rtygiigr(o an iltisoIIghing'
arimitlg fiera ajto nt aivii0 ut t gangllonlt centres, nnd

(onetjlrnt i.îjîîillztry î.îll o, tuliiilttlttt ep Itiication
diiko tht, uiiatv %Liidtji priiaîoipoliy ou imobibitiol ti

nutrition, of in 0ugh of i. plaot nia lot îlotlu bu:tain vitatuty:
hent ulteraton uf kii unjlî i ntimooto inria(tu of the

pri,00 viSo, afoid ofloli i.gll ,.chrt on rte t ohn. I iecratIOlE
Of the Mi-ttah lot d airos4 tor-r, triov, 11.0 giloiuily r~p

front the dîreýt -ontat ut lte bikniiil.
It i roîrol by u.\,trimtitî, uta brtie, anti it otne àillaotIC

at Itaîl, ti, ol.-l.lOi%t> r tu octence, Dr. Otrktia, tthor
the ftwjIlûccvu. flot thet -%Ibt4nintub prîinipl of nio tutt (aloa
totoain lire for ni> ltngtdîoîînl poritti , contoqo.rtty t (m u

inebriat, vttot ou ar iliit a4 nuL to bu able to -î,Ialito
the flbrîntîloý rcqtiioico, lau ttîîaye art nitintercit-ao organiC
foinctio. tietttarily coeLu lor %tlilî ut niattnllll indimptnoablto to
vital action.

l7oqoemti.isabiy. airohol tiîîoî.o, Ls a thojraxptutir in gytat
tttprtotsion, La. àî kotiovi tt 1 oai, btt a l.îwrttut the pQ.roibto

e'On'cqotrti? liîun ut rîîî,oo tht trot pîtiîîîntirtplot to uîttîitato

4toti prvtriiw, lî111î agnat, dait tny roono 111<0o actiity an

intaLt iit.r Ir, tîlîîoutrllî c.XttOflCt <t vory br.,t

tPtratiOa iii wu ital. Ititoratu)rv is to (tllvut Multi lto ltitt
idenhicai Ctîo, toiloo liiti loi thet geliatls Ot 11(10 0han



throughnut lifo the amylaceous principles, thereforo the desire
for sote kind of stimulation i4 iniate , lence the universal np-
petite for ,trong drini, tobacco, or opium, while the miell and
taste of mattrial real deprent, creato a di.zgut and are
nover used or couglt after for thei iprodnetion et pleasurable
feeling'.

Tio mind is capablo cf genorating impuleù cf cither an
exaltant -or depreceant eharacter from it, own impresîive imagi-
nings or from imprereions reeeived through the ones. " Like
bogets its like "in a phye ogient :s a.at a, zmrl and plyct
cal oenIe. Thus the manifestation of gonnine pa-ion in another
impresses the oboervee witl the very rame fooling. Tte exhi-
bition of joyoutine. lin one, like lieat radiate, and permeates sur-
rounding minds till blisfuil feelings porvado a wiholo conpany,
while the manifestation of deep grief in any one in company,
crontes a corresponding feeling of radness in all presnt.

Emotional exaltant influence promotes in a ronarkablo degreo
healthy functional activity, bnd consequently tend, te resist
morbific agencies, while the deprerîng passions greatly lower
the dynamic forces, and thereby predispo ano ' ycten to the
recoption cf zymotie influences. Thns, the fear of contracting
contagious -e .pidemie diceace deprcees the ncrevua forces te
the very degroe roquired for their admi-ion. Morbific emana-
tions rece ivel ioto the Iyctem thu preparced, iimprecs the centres
with the identical characteristics of thoir cource. So the sight
ofnone in cens uions will throw a perron of impressiblo tempera-
ment into epasms. Sympathy le a terni wlolly inexpreesive of
any physiological action, and tlereloro atfoida no philosoplhical
explanation of the phenomeonon. 'lIe image of the condition i,
firmly imprensed on the retina, and bing transnitted tu dhe
scnsoritum, creates an impulso of an emotional character, n hicle
being sent te dirseles, lidices correcspoding contraction.
Diseases, lilke troubles, spring oftoner from an imaginar3 than
a real cauo During the pre:ent prevalnc-e cf diphtheria, the
poltroon ls sure te becomc a victim of :tih is on dread, and the
real r -!ady wrill roturn as often as oli imagines ho feels its
influni ce. Eeory one knowa fthat a firm and persictent belief in
the fatî.1 termination of an approachirg parturition is almost
ouro te be Verified. Tho depoeeaing emaotion cointratta Ier-

The Canada Lanett.352
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naully the most ptent thorapeutat aenta, The best remedy is
thea ra of safety, whieh enn only bo effectual when coming
fron a medica attendant, in whom alhe hai ttliniited contidence.
A perfeot illuetratinit of the neeeîsary condition for tho reteption

f morbific agencies o ailorded en puerporal case. Tho con-
sequient depre.ion following labour, sko prediipoýes the Systema
toe reception of imorbific agents, that the leat posiblo ema-
nation frni tio nedial attendant, is ufficient ta generato puer-
paral fever. A spvradie casa haijust termnatecd fataily tihre.
and women receitly conined, as well as those pr.,tgnant, aro in a
mtate of alarme, whiecl may posibly produe an opidemie. A
lady who had been prveont at the puiorperai caso referred to,
and wli. had ben contined threo monthe, beioved she had cen-
tracted the diîeao , the writer was telegraphed to go in hasta ;
ha found the patient in the inost distre ing alari imaginnblc.
and presenting a mo,t pittablo appearaneo, but being assured
thero vas nath. but tright, she celered up at once and
laughed at her own folly. In this caîo a contirrnation of lier
own diagnosi, with the Gordontan treatment, probably wvould
bavo resulted fatally.

If then, heaith and consequnt longority arir dopendent, to
a great extent, ipon a feeitaus tato ai the nmmtid, the.o moat
desirablo attainients aro wîithmn heu reach of overy rational
boing. Physicians especially, who are, or ouglt ta be, thor-

btly vered in phyeiological laie, tionld bio very Stoics in
practico, betting an xamplo to othiers worthy of imitation. The
writer attribites hi, continuous good health during forty-twoc
years of prufesianal toil. ta is unnterrapted flow of bhiful
f':elings. Dizipaaition in as mach undor tha contro if cultivation
ns any other ficultyt. 1< tha iriter hans been suffieiontly happy
in thç delvectian of Iha iliiustrations and thir arrangenont, to
eatablili tho esistence oI a general physiologient law, the vtry
Consciouisness of having contriuted eîathing toardrls elovating
ta the rani of.ascienco a professin to a hich he lias dovoted a long
life, will be a 'ail and precious rowadil Medicino a, a science
wtill bo infinitely mora important to mankind than al other
sCioncea combined. WC iave only to establîth ita principles on
a Ecientific basis to insuro univorsal assent to its pr-cminece.
The etrot of tho confidence of mot of letters in the doctrine of



iinmoopatny consi4ts in thiiseti~mptior of tho fcilowcrs of
iiiinaitint their jnrinenjnic arc bnsed oit n fixed phyeio-

logiral lane, n imiliàseinni.bna cniraninzr. Pur.venîo f intelligene
wfnn aruc onvecennnt ilth tinn nbscfluîe 8ionn.co, looke tfnrnnig or

nvorka in vain ibr auj tifn!nnn caprocfing n eleiitific princie to
giiido theo attcnrcnnncnt %vitfnot niie atig.tnUng for

thnniethe trnrfn cf tin onmoecpathic fane, an it otters tfîo
toîniîce of a guide, Conbtnace tic nnect flagrant crror ovor

proponned. Lot tit phy. iaooical Iaw once bce eatiblisfnd,
and ia ue Iples iCo4 inrî n b,Iiçcol trcanises, and nharla-
tSninnn neUf dnea1 pcar bueic icd lilt ns dtid atrology nad

,tlktncnnnn Lefenr tne bUfînrivr blnzes cfiictroneomy and cicinn!try,
or as meytholcg 6anribhed Lefvrn tino cintgunnronf neturai
philcsopfnj. Ihn x*~itým geccrativin becumiing fnnniliir %îti tho
fanesv that genncrnn ti.er biinng, nil nia cernetr taCut thncr iiy8nt,
%vhenn reqnîring repair, to tino bands cf anc ignorant cf phiyeio
logicai lice, thnso tfnn3 nnanfe a coctly atcf intritate fnie of

sncinanitnm reqaeirling rcpanrài, W a %nrcn nhily unacnjoaintod
wiftf raetbnnicai fanezc.

Markhnnn, Ont., 'Marth 27, 181s2.

COMJPOUI FtRÂCTUftE 0F TIIE SICULL.-LOSS 0F

]IONE AND BRRMN.-RECOVERY.

mnY 1110S. n. DPrna, 31.D., Y.n.C.i'. &S. ICS.

On the, c'.nning cf tfnn ifini of Jnfy last, I neas called to
attend a boy aged abuai ton ycairc, naina hani bcoen injured by a
Lall front a fianceale guing nt a ralpid paco. Tino lcion neas a

compounnd fracturo ai, thin nddle cf tino sperior portion- of tho
lnft PSuelf fmcr ncitin connîiecrainlc lareratica cf tine train.
Tho Uraketit jnicco cf Lancos à iarly ant limmI annd tinren qnartcrs
long, t.fnncc incarneraj cfi innc mc irendât anc ccd, nn tinrce-eig-hths
cf an inçh nt the otie. Ocs edgc cf thia picca %vaa driven
dcck iiit inn Une fancn ein atl .1 iiè iatjL ;le nianeorrIuIiei
ni ptnoitncnn I)croandenlnLe tufnenr cligica I cinnatici,, neile tho
üîner edgo ftnnlainncd in biin, neilig cti attaefne1 t.> tnn colid

The Canada Lancet.354
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bonc by Lth dura mater, which formed a sort of hingo upoin
whici tho fragmont turned.

The injury having bcon inltoted by the sharp edgo Of a
stono, tlie bcalp was cleanly cut and daetched from thio fractured

portion of lone. Aitor explortng the wound wtitti tho points of
my fingers p cai ed t remiky t ito depth o hair an inic

or more), and ascertamng its nature, I haid ho t the mter

edge of the fragment wîith a pair ot dressmtg forcep4 and with
tery littlo diftTulty reaoved it, the dutra maitr renauiy pecing

off, sevural buall optiors woro removed iront the> wounld attrLV-
wards. Nearly a inbleopuunful of bro substance, I siottd
judge, vas .,4 prontous to and durtng the operation. iut-ation
in the brain was %ery distmet, but thre wts only shght oozing

of blood froim the wound, witteit was reatily cotrituted by th

appiaation of cold wttr. Whout comptiotu htmtostnt.3 hain been

obtaintied, the edgesof (th bca p-.t htici had ,eun pronousy

dentided of hair-wero tpplrvunimated, a few btrips ot adhesivo
plaster appln.d, and usr diuoo a iuided piouo ut cotton ciott,

wetted with whisky and waoter, was retained by a looso bandage.
Thé patient was tiens placed on a comfortablo bed, its head con-
siderably elevated on pillows, six grains oft calome placed tpon
his tongue, and nigit-watcers arranged tu cop the cloth on his
head wet. and to provent his injuring iimsolf by involuntary
motion or otiorwttoe. Th patntunt was cuomatuso during to

whliolo oporation.
t1th. .orninw. Patient considerably rousea and restleso,

thougi still unconscion, s omLitjg occasivotnally, ptuih qmtteiketcd,
and skin hot and dry; but the wotnd was looking wvell. By the
aid of an onoma tho uowelo and bliaddur were trteey emptied,
wrhicht seemeet iomowhabt ttlaty the restieooness.

Quietteo was ped, and tho wut clotit to to ttoad ordered
to bo continted.

17t'.. Eterng. Vomiutrg lad conuntted, puio qmck and
bard, ekint hot. antd dry, ani tonguo covered witit a wito tur ,

thero wats tttan.ttittg .tia titon, witit contvuitvo eimrts to

pull the dressing fron thu twound , it tact, marited sym-ptoms ot
phrenitis more mtatmfestag thteteve. i uered te hair to bu

eut close, cld .pplicuunt to tho whuto teau, a jug oi ttot water

to the feot, and a naatm to tua eptgastrutnt, ant gavo ornait
doses of calomol and potassium nitrato frcqrtontly.
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IitîIi. Mlornuig. tbortnîrbt quioter, othlor%%i4o înach the
usmtte. Trentinont eonîucd.

itith. Lmenn. The ulnl ounsimd broionî tp iflhi
porRods ni' îdîjrîn and i nii intervais, an«i tiîhe ituna
abateul nt tintes in comparative reposen, vunitng bad avariy
eCau.cd,:îand te botuels aud bladdor rcnponded frecy te the
,lotion nt an encnnla. Theuunn îrn nuîî nonhiîîg lvuot.lii.
Tho sanmo iroaiînli wau çounund, utly thu caluinui tid oaa S0 t
longer ur'n.

itiib. Vonîiting had vicarIy ceascd; restlc-onu nt o
trnnbicýomn, diirîm net. 6o intensn, and luid itttt .t11ni grrui0,
pu15o botter and aiovur, patient find. talion a litie nuoiriînant,
tho n)ownlu anti biàys wecm periuriiiang ilînîr iunotîaou, and the
on %vas co<uinr. 'flin %vtnd wai bcgiinio t u dibthirga mattor,
co 01tîgu dîi:ýngaied brainnbtîî mimcd taehi grimioans

blond anti pu. ils uîînciunos began to retnrmî, aind tvith il,
voitniary pnwer, par.ly>ms ni the iti. 3mdn ni th body wau foitnd

te exibt tu tnii on cotant, dîi. ib th g anoiton of tint sida
itere cntirnly uninfîlueoeaed by dia paiuntui vulitin. Trentinnt
expectalnt.

24Otfî imne toain nigns uI imtpruentunt, iranuti rciurii-
iog, aud il a .iln tu immIm 'OMO nunrmimaIkMQ, àlmd the bottelq,
liîaioys, aoa tn Wuere actinig muduremîîalj. As tbu pationt naa

istiier rcatiecu, anutiheb soro lad an irritable aspaut, 1 nLatured
on te soînli <lotit of Doner s poivdnr for hlm, and hâd il punt.
tMou of brend anad iiilk applmed.

2sit. la liad rca;tcd botter, tho seoa hsd a iieaitly appeair-
anen, and lin tecnieml tu bW somnovba. ioprovndi gonnrsiiy. Thon

tanyiwns mura insoifeu;, :înu bu %vas nt ,u quiet as etuid
bu wî'lied. tusen Dover s poer igaino in largar doses.

22ii.. txmaonrii appeaîoneea niitt thu uionm ns on tha 218t.
Paralyzcd sida i-einiing thn taîne, but tho doliritîn anamning
stlity inceanscd. 2u~ uunodi ton dmn>uhmnguitmg inalhy
laulmîîîg pits. Dia boivnls iro tilevv l mjencj b> :uàtnm
wtie gi-cat ruiai tu ta itatiuit. Dvtur b I)under ýiifUîioJ.

lng aliglt îihrnnt.. an ar-mzimlimog the emîme.
251hi. lim gaiiîcd bte..d.yj up Wt thia date , georai symp

toms goW, dulmrîugit guit, Liai tia mitd fi,lu, anul tompnr
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irritable ari, cjrilc, lio v.rt cvnîhiucll> vining change iii
food, position, attendants, &c. Notwîîlî.tandîiîg thoe.aly8ie,
sohjcll wils porliiet in thlo Ift Làit or die Lcdy, lio 'ccihi to

ot Iicîcoif up caid don in bed. Thu %vviiiid vas tied
Nvltlî )iualtliy v~cîlllsc icbra csi cccii w4Ui la.ibîlo
pus.

Autgîlot 2nd. ILad suiie uiijccgioa >n~li
good , jicc1 t4 rto c viiiîiIoo but tlioro ea.uj aitî 1 îîciîc
ot cmbcnpoint that attracteot attention, and whlti priwcd to tic tIcs
bcginnicg of nacceorc.

Stti. 111.1(1 boCti ci, «,%îd ulichloluiW ïce Llis pîiiut bilicc tic
2nd, but itowv 1 round hib apîjîtita andot iîîungthiiiî)tiî ocd, tie
%vr-und hcaling rapi,11>, Ulic àiIIclcu&tl fitcultiv.s buccîiti&îg ar-
muil, and the pcia3s dimiiîiclîiîîg. ho ciiacama, li,,isccîor,
ba'd îcce.scd, and lit pre.clitootli Liuyciil bciiig wioýýt

ecobirely fil. Ab tics bu-iels %ccrocistjild and lic lîid
ncye îlot aîctinig fcccly, I lroîîled Iiici olîli aî jîLr.-tiio dcoo uf
puis. jsiîip. ev., anid folicuccd t iis b>; a diicoLî liicure cf îOas
nit , tinct. digiiolis, oîL. uotli. nit. et cia

luth. Thc woroud wss tili lîocltig, ucd s-oluntary motion
iccre.nsiiig in thc lt bdu, but hc owIclIig cf ic Laid> reti.iîacd
the osto. As lie nsîc ucmplairied cf pain iii lus hisud, :iîd secsi
gericrully foï criais, %11i1 niurtu, UT, lkzu hesiu Uinig sîsdrci
fl>nrictiment, 1 Icft liiiii ccu4I puovdou cf czilcnîcl îîcd jàiliîp,

tc, be tak-on at intorecis of Ilireo or four Ijours.
lîh. Paticent mucli ceticocit hy tihe froc action of thec powr-

ders;. Tie diurctie mixutlresc oîtiîîued.
12th. Imprc)viîî, rsiidiy, wcuut imiri> lîcilcil, tlii

anaisarca bucidiiig , andc lis La.d ou foi vçcc,çi. i ficîli Lic, p.r
tyctat lic ioiid dlrag tLe lcft leg %Ivflg, aujalid i2rî ouP1 icrt

5
Ircsclf on il ccfficielill> lc mIc.Lc n idicîit a.isu . Ti. c bi

aric, iosa00cr, wsscc stili quilo usclcss.
lSth. llad icctiuid lu iircir qcd ic.i muthi buttur,

aPPplitc acd wi)iritb gucci, ticughi dilîuliona ctli cýapriwvis.
The accoorcu isssj îubbid.iîg, but îicî gvliu, tic Ottoclu ut psara-
IYcis wcore ctli vibiblo, acd cîiOclill> îî ic hecir, but lic eau-

uilê ti bc u Oi ch c rand.,ii sîiiubiig liis-Ibf at sun aiiîd uf
p13Y Dicroîlo coninuci, anîd hiihil. jai. çe. v"itacîccrally.

Trûm thib tiîic Lc ccctuîîud tu iîîijuiuc anahî., d .ubuut



a meonti later, ail cTccts of his sevoro injury haid passed away,
oxcept a slight puffy appearance about the face, a littlo clumsi-
noss In his movements, and some irritability of tempor. Sinco
that time l have scen lim onco or trico, and, for aught ire cai
discover, ho is as healthy and istrong is h ever was.

That patients may recover perfectly after losing a portion
of the Iraii is now well established, and thie chief points of
interest in this case are, therefore, the paralysis and tie anas-
arcs. The occurronce of tghe parailyis on thie sano sile on
wchich the blow was received, I accout fis by tie supposition of
a contrc.ccup, by which laccration of some omail vesssels was
produced, and an effusion into tie base of the brain on tie right
sido.

Tho origin of the anasarca scoms somowiat pzzling, unless
we rofer it to impcrfect action of the loft cidney, caused by du-
fective innervation. We inowv that tie sympathletic i nervous
systemî is ittimately connected witli tie cereopinal, and more
or less influenced by it, and therefore may easily suppose tjat
the complote paralysis of one side of the body wvould affect the
fanctions of the kidney on that sile sufficiently to produce tie
anasarcous stato observed in this case. I watched tie patient's
mental manifestations closoly during the Yhole time, but failed
to detct any particular morbid plionomenon that sonuied to
indicato injiury to ary distinct phronological developometit.
I make this care public ith the hepe that it may not
be wholly without interest to the reiders of your valuable
publication.

TIE TIIERAPEUTICS OF FAITII.

Br Wrtolrc.1enY, M.D., IONA, ONT.

L is a weil airiaiedl diri tlhiat muany noted Moli
cinc and remodies, se muh laeadd by thie ir Authors, have been
lound on analyvis t 1-U p osseu:d f ik sr no iinîi;5 al p roper-
tics witeuver, anl >, aciording tw tstiims supposcd irre-
fragabic, ithey have opeocîritid iatiiii us l uri elsIly vurging on
thie mae:uiouwis, aid iuigirii; prsied tmcaissh îimp!c teL mas

tem of alà the orduiwry aibnîenits sf the nosslsg.al tatalogue,
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beides many others not found in a reognized nononelature.
The palminisg off of npurious articlet of almost ovory detcription
scems, indeed, an almot inevitable tequonce of a high civiliza.
tion. I sny nothing of the healing alves, Indiari root pills,
infallbble bitters, and blood purifiers we 8eo perpetuaUly baforo
enr eyes in tho public prot, as no reasonnhll person wçould
expect any degroe of honesty or principle at the hands of thoso
who derivo thoir gais frot tho tralfio in hunan life.

An articlo in I 7Tilden's Journald .<ateria Iedeca," suggests
thii paper; nnd knowting that the Lancet alvtayo Iupporte purity
in the p eion-lways advocates the drawing of strict party
line, so ta speak, betweon tho.man of science and the charlatan,
-always upholdo, in point of faot, that ouch coalitions ara
essentially immoral, I deem it not altogetlhor ont of place to
call attention to this and sinilar Journal-, and thoir perracious
influenco on a gonuine inedical literaturo.

Tho Mosoro. Tilden and Bates ara by trada manututrors of
fl9td extracs, and a pamphlet is punblished periodtally by tho
firm, sottiog forth the virtuos of thoir own praparations of the
standard medicines, and of the various other new herbe whiclh
their ingenuity and thatof tho quclkworl im general can tortura
into the roo of halhng agents. Wo hao i it a spies iof litera-
titre holding an intermediato position botwyeet the ordinary
quack and scientifie mediit,-seelkng to itoko the patronago
of the latter, whilo resorting ta the low schemes and shuffling
plasibility of tho former. I do not, thcrefore, heottte ta bay
that this Journal and aIl of ito elaso are uttery unworthy the
sanction of tha profssion, and should bo diconraged in evory
poosible way. Thoro ls indeod, to fur as ny exporiene goos, no
particular inducoment ta moka uso of thei tatdat preparations,
that va cannot easily forogo, cither on the seale of choapness,
purity, strenigth, or reliability. Not an i'uo, but somo new
reoaîod is huddled int,, the fiold ai thu.poues by titis unterpn
iog firn, with the getltt1oo. 1 .vzooble ,uggeovtu that, the 'l3md
utrud, veospally as ptepared by Tlen & Co., %. tio oitdy
eligibl inodo af admontu. Th Jourani. tuo, conunai att
to, .upied froi anard pouinewua, rtaiy m 11rg suor-

atiuon, held out as a b.tt to tu rugutlar prolaeonoià, and a a
spd.ous guarantla vi respe i tt. Tita gt oes a ltvtn of
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tanctity te the whol.mau, and ilt is on this very account lit
it becomues .o csentially banetfti and disgutting. Young practi-
tioner, fCal in love witi thue "ne, remec1c.' maike triai of lote,
got bitterly disappointod, and ienceforth declaro their unbelicf
in lie therapeutical power of nry drug.

ARnIcA-I might mention many herbs pesse of eo-called
voniderful virtues, but lost they ehould be unfamiliar te nany of

the profe-on, ! take til Artca, as spohn of in the above-men-
tioned-Journal for Deconber last. Atrotht r reatn fur naing
this drug the text.of my dircourse is found in tho fat that many
mteligwnt phyt3ctm at, une tine had -omu faith àtits cflicacy,
and that, mort as it nay bc, it pehaps octupies a frunt rank an
cornpared with many of the cticetio renedre and Siaier herbs
with the virtuios of whici the profession are bougit te l'> gulled.
Thist plant e a, well knutnn tu the rogular profescion as nny
article it the PhtarmacpIa. I s said tu tu have boon brought
mutu iotice origttally by uneientilic herbal.ts with profuse
recornmendations tueething its becignt poeivr, :md vill doubtless
bu emtpledvt 'y cul. ug after IL has bcen iemonstrated to
posres8 nu epecific % irtuee. The tineturo and the fluid extract
nre the uwal fornt in ihicih wu tcc it, ant lot us mention just
a very few of the wondors which said tincturo and fluid extract
are aliged te aecomplisi. It may be ntoted, en pa-ant, th:t lie
tincture conists cbiefly of diluted aicoiol, holding in solution
substaices slightly tirnttilting ordi astringon' Ulttundreds of
Canadian ierbs poescs similar constittent, and are equaily cil-
caciou tierapettically in the itdications sought te bo fulfled
by Acaica. The flitd extîact consists of pretty muci the same
as tho tincture, only containing a little lebs alcol. The prepat
ations ofArniea, in brief, are composed of atleoiol, water, re,
and an anstringent, bitter principle; but, te refor te some of its
allegCd Spocial ises :-

1st. RHEU31ATIsu.-' Etminent Physicianst," use il, it is said,
in this disenso, but te fulfil what indications, I for one, am ut a
loss te discover. A single trial wiill do more to deciie its vaine
in stei cases than pages of fools-cap. I asscert as the direct re-
suit of oxpeoriece, that Arnica has no action whatever in
rheumatisrm, and no influence in the slightest dogme cror the
fibrou tissuces of the body, except such as the faney of the exhi-
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biler c1inoocu te nu1gn it. On the expectant principlo hl 'cofli
noc doubt prêo- a Il vauubtc remnccv' D,o of the fi. i%., 11) t0
16 drops, prcpored by HL. A. Tîlden & Co., Luclanott, N. Y.

tind. Aour.-Tho "lominent- flcrgiuc., a grent admirer of
Arnica, tricd b.oth the pwder nd iinfu.loti nf t1ilc moft in t1ti nitïc-
lion, but "tlîiiogî %otld'nt orri" yot, the otlicr ' rnitiiot
men quoted by Tilden fonad in a peele.

300d. As A DZItRETIC TcOu'ic.-It i. «La mauar Of af n altir0tie
porhaps, os coniniun Yuaail, ta , niod itaîîatcl iaîfuor OL4

n toie. lia the ftcrmr caj. itcI %zilttv elo ouicly oit tito

water aind .okohvl used in lis jcrep.tr.ttin. Tu 0 .ra. cly %toto t iot
it litê cured innumç,râb1t drui*to., lu., if theo tatQSiln cont bu
bolloved, theo înot cciàîiaac.io u.op .lu 3 t f the ix nva..mecairi.-

itatiurtv.
Mî. riiTSIOLICAL Errr.CT$.-it is ,itc(i te lîno n cerîtain

action or intlooncuoi 1, l neroaus lletem, bo haveo iti aliduo
bitioroý, ospecially lvlàauaa as. lit a dîlaatud Ricotiol. -IR,--
(Tisa genitionain i. %% ibu lit cuiaactiaag bau4 itah) -regards it tas
'peculi.ariyada,tod tu pur.cuo. ufa 1liIacc0 làlogniattte,ào'îacraînent,
"but is cuntra-indicoîcO Ly auginunted ootîctt f tho iirotiOu
"cýyotom, by gonoral tiarrion pletaotin, .

11hl. PscuM tcÂ.It sOO ru bc oaf na nocit io it *ibis
dînoaso azi eO mmcll whibke:y, tandl cannut, titereforo, du caaiy pus.
31Llo good or larmin jo udinary doueq. 1 cantiot, concoicu of ta
ratlunal Iaing liaociîg puro ininginatioa so predonainant, as lu rtt.
triboîte to Arnica nny3 îlàotîapuîttc:tI poiot' ovctr Pneloîtacnia.
Itlicter, hcaooer, ýoonuîiiing of titis opinioni, o.îcely ocîggI:ots
thnt it be combincd %vtI qutacat, caplt(u' nad opium,-not a Lad

coaiaion truly it Typlîucd l'îaioîxiîto, bit assurodly ofcqttll
n'lae itb theu Arnica omtittidj sot ilso, o to, Alimetîation

uand CarL. cf Antinoaja. Il ocoîns to be ued hero as nl diaphonie
and Cardjac soditivo. 1 duny inci tt th pouý,qsuus any ,ucit
pomner I qatestion nul that titu inftuion, if takoi ver3' ]tot,
itiglit Oct oct (ho oi., prI:çtoly neý mo inucli biot uoter dioce.

Gth. PcAruLysisO0F TUEt BLDVER 1-Tr3' it, nnd ito TiIden:s
fCotroct, lAbaoni, N.Y. Dr Stillhis lu aotcd ous cnying that ih

fins Wion monorittondcd for certnin fornis of I>aaalybto. .Any
Itendzn of 2'itdcî' Journaitl 18 ini n ptosiit t0 inttlo tîto vory cornu
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statement. Dr. Stillid, however, is careful not to risk bis own
reputtion by vecommending it.

'ith. Disr.mar.-Sillay again that Stoll says that
Arnica os a ,pefcic in thii d;oCase, so i Ipecatîh, or waos
once thouigit to , is tho c.\tract oi wild trawborry,
Canadwt n Pain Detroer, Careyo Dropo, &e. Still this vener
able .E.ualapiui thisiI it vell to add opium and astringents to
the maim remed. Wia the main reinedy is supposed capable
of domg itveii does not t nuly nppear. It may do as mucli good
as a ireak solNo In of cuomnol rom ;n alclol, but until I seo it
proved, I inl tako the liberty ofdoubting il.

I cannot occupy your bpace in alluding to the alleged mar-
velous opnration of Aronia in Epîbopsy, varicoso r ign, seurry,
amnuros, nnetiesai, and he labe, but will conlude by a word
or two concorning its -us in vrdaiory bruibes and Ecchymoses
Tiis in fact, was the purposeo wu hich the plant wasi originnly
applied, and anmost, the only poiit claimed to which its heling
ngency hînd a du-ce, referorso. To presont the discocry of its
comparativo inortness, Tildon reconamoimds a Formula consioting
of Aconito, Muriato of Ammonia, and arniia,-an oxcllont mix-
ture, no doubt, and if the mn renidy be urnitted, I challengo
any inteligent surgeon tu disoer it from the action of the
lotion, unltess mado specially aware of it.

Ar.cn used to bo a fashtionable application to tie condition
vulgarly known as a binck o> Ç." It 1. btill bo usc-d by many,
and with a fir result,--natuir and the dilited alcobot seldom
failing to nako a gond job. Let any nian, howevor, try a solu-
tion of sal amnnioniae, or oven of its3 equivalent sodiun compound,
in diluted alcohol, and if niot &as woll satisfied with the result, as
from the use of Arnica, I eill confe-s thnt Messrs Tilden &
]Bates, and the whoioo eclectie world. bave nt lenst in on point,
been grosly olandered by mno. Dr. Garrod knowr lus nt an early
period of the history of this drug, nd acted upon the knowledgo
of tho fact to exposo the spurious claims sot up in favor of
Arnica.

-If ued in Epiklpsy, conbino it with gelsemninum, nux
nvoinîo, and sn 1 iuapin, if in Dystentcr3, w ith opium and ugir

-of lead, n Paraly1e with ergot, strychnia, bolladonna, and
-oiettriciy , ii bruises, with aconite to reliove the pain, and
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"muriano of ammonia to atimulato cnpillary Action, but, in
"no cso omit the main remedy, Arnise." So 'ay Tildon & Co.,

in effect, And indeed in almost ho nany wcrdq."
" Thon ngnin, lot our rendora romombor, the flmtid oxtract,

particularly ours, is esential to ovory woll.regulnted drug
"store And lottor', offico, that frin this the tincturo i. dircotly

propared , or, if you chouos tu uso thc infusion, zeld on ta six-
"teon, and you have tli best in the world, it a compound in-

fusion, wc nnke it a point te heop the oxtrants ot clamomalo
and peppernint, &c. Then, again, if you must havo n fermenta.

"tion, the invaluablo extract comce into play."
All this, hores oer, la ho infinitely diogu8stig, that the longer

I follow it oct, the %vider the field of censure ccoms to become,
The Mesusri Tildon & Co., arc Ly no means noted for te relia-
bility of extracts made ly thon front drugs adnutted ou AUt
bands to be standard. To attain tu perfeution in this ould bu a
laudablo Ambition, and nut-and not-to prosume ta dictate ta
the medienl world regarding the proporties and uscsu of me<hcines
ofvwhich they can kinowI buit little wheon npphied to A Isystem of
whih thir lcnowledgo must l uniiiensurably less. We want.
no interested patios to point out tu uis the --newiv remiedies,," and
to indiente the diýensîes in whiiuh they should be exhibited, and
pronouince upon the particular formi of admims3tration, and
especially ta opoaki so desidedly of whon they ought ta bo
purchasel. Such is an iniult And a crime, and should b, on the
part of the profession, treatel atcordingly.

A CASE OF CATARACT EXTRACTION.

By Rioeun A. RZsTr, B.A., M.D. Lecturer on Ophthalmic and Aurst
Surgery, Toronto School of Medicino, and Assistant Surgeon,

Toronto Eya and Ear Intirnry.

W. M -, of S-, a halo farmer, mt. 85, bas hypormaturo
estaraet of the right yo and progressive cataract of the loft.
Tho siglt bas beon gradnally fcîling upwvarda of fivo years.
Tho right oyo iu practically blind, but good pereopion of light
is retained. Tte pupil doos not dilate wel under atropino
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owmg a t i enlo miaculair atrophy of tha ;ris and 8t1ght po trior
synchia. Thoro ve a gond antvrior chamber, and the cornea is
largo. Tho pailpbrai fitsure is rather short and the aye deep.Let.

seoptember P, 1071. The cataract was removed by flap
extraetion n àtih a Beer a knft, the patettL I> intg on Lis l ack in
bcd. The lid were ptarated by Graef'i uried speculauti, and
the eyebfai atemctted n tth furtittep. The ,aet iot, w.at made up
wardt, just vitin the ctrnte;td mlargin, SA tha litfo wtas iith
drawn btfore te eo n of i tit itit st las tu leate a nar-
row bridgo neaar tt naimmit. An iridti.tomy vas thn donei, and
tho ien.capsue opened with the tatutuen, whon the F-tion
was- limtiehtt by di tding the bridlge u ith tht atistore. A part of

the cortrca latttter, tnLih hal becume fluid L î,ecndary
degenîratton, rcadtly eaatped. Tha Iarge, Lard, nutar portion
wasi extrudcd thrt.,h the g.aintttg ntunttd Ly blilt prtsura
below on Lth globe. the pîptl btamo tleair, and the pationt
coutld aaounttinger. Butih Cyes nerr lased by ntrapso iinîgtass
plaster, and tî additton a pad of uit t-wol and bandage
tpptied vuer th utght og o. Tita ruitm twla then darkened. Tho
pattent vat enjueitt tu *o pastovul> n bead, attd tih, most natri
tious liibqmid dtit, uch a bee-eence, &u., wast rdared, to La
gnen with the sptn. Nu p.t.n or titfl-amnmtlatur cumplication
enuti. Tita ea itas ostamètcd n the fourth day. The wund
Ibn. heaed attd the tglht twas goed. Atrupmtto wts applied and
the bandgta rr-adjubted, and the aou.qtly ktcpî andr tha
taflueice of atropino by daily apptlitiaons. Tho patient wa
atowed ta rie at tthe and tof the week, tha oyo bittg ptrutectd
by a iade.

October 14. The patient int hume. E could read lI
Soaelen ta n' with + 1 lans, and his viaiun for disttance with

+ 2Î wta ig (?).
Norottibr 2'2. The vibton for distano lad improved to j

Un oxamittttng the o> o ly ubltlqtto illttinaiatt, a delictte grey
membrane with an apparent, tmail, etkar aporturo in it, was
observed stretched atrotthe i pil. A fin ttatarnt stap neIdie
waa paissed ttrough the turnea near tas margiî int. the opaque
membrane, which wa thn ditided. A cottral pupil of the
normal iza was rostard, the arta.ttttl pupti remlaiting obscured
by opaque iaue. Tho ayo was bandtgad, and keupt under tie
influence of atropine.
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November 21. Tue patient returned home, lits far vision
with -3 lens being &Jaeger r ith + 1., h coula read No. 1

Jaeger, and Xo. 2 (ail. -,e) readily.
Lir..ina.-The extreio ago of the patient, and fle excep.

ltirlt g.3 iin ulILmaLIý rem tcred, render this caoe worthy
of rr ord AaLordilg L Dr. eat w tale, ti %ual eutences
of tL t>rnal eye at 80 yeare s represumed by I. Tto nor-
mal standard nay tltrfie li Laitrl entidered as regamcd in
ti instance. It iayaà l- rmaxiirlîal that the patent coult aco d
tinctly a lit walli.g t;çk ai: a maista' latnd at ovnr one hulnd-
red yards If thec patient p bse ufliwient utahtty to ensure

lthe pcedy healing Cf Lite largo wound nescssaruly maido,
advanced age Ifers nou coitr-tttjiva-tsi n t at operation for
cataract. Generall if s adisable tu hav th pauent under
onc'n rare for a obnîrt timta prior tu the operation, tu enforco chd
oletetic rules as will ailfrd an addittîal guaranLeo ot the buc-
cess of trentment. As a rulo, fto graduai loss of ighit ]il te
only important mjwtL!iu ,> mpinm, andi it ta a miîntake to regard
pain as an ordinar> cocoumitiattt cf the cataraieous proccs.
Inted, t failure cf tie sivn, with asttmpain.tying pam in and
around the cye, occurring w;ithut anty apecial cau, at the agc
of 45 and upnarde, espocill in fCemals, thould aromus a nuspi.
eion of glaucnit, a diaase tat damande prompt, and vigorous
treatment. Ordinarily, diuring te eitrautin, tie ychids arc
carefully bel aptr., and the g;ULe audied by lîghîuy applying
the tip of the finger wte iatal aid. A. raurc tauihlactory tcc-
totit an generally Le inadu wlcn the iebthl tas fixed with
forccps tntil fle counter.puncturo is niade. Tto objection to
flic neparting of thi lids Ly Lta opevltut , that, undue pressurc
is nereicd upoi th 0.>C, is atlis> tih ateil> uacîcd by fle use

of the curved stop specuîlum of Gracfe, or of Dr. Il. D. Noyes, of
Neiv York. An caneitfd it idetmisi tepeciaky uucl wlicn

the pupil is not readiol. dilataible, tu fa.wr fle exui of the Ions
and prevent flic bruising of flic iris, and if ta frequently done
to lessen the ris, f rla f thé, tri, iritis, and suppuration
cf the cornea. In this case th. exisisit uf a segmentu of lt irria
was imperative, Lecauise the papti nas tu unyildiitg to admit
Of th escape of the lona. Tihe secondary iat.ract accnied due
to changes in the pvbtarior aipsuilt, titi rendercd ta upaque with
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the exception of the smail, apparent holo; and the division of
the pupillary membrane was recommended about six weeks
after the first operation, becauso it was feared that anyoporatio
interférence after a long interval would probably bo less suc-
cessful, owing te further degenerative changes.

It is advised by somo authors not to intorfere with iecondary
caLaract for several months after the extraction; but the opinion
ie ganing ground tiat it is botter to divide the obstructing
membrane early, while it is thin and oasily tors, and a simple
needie operation suflices, than by delay te allow it te becomo ne
thick and tuugi as tu reüost tdà- iedIo and render necessary an
operation that may posibly ondanger the integrity of the eye

Tho utility of obliquc iliumination, in which a cono of artifi-
cial iglit is directed obliquely into the anterior chamber by
means of a strong convex Ins, is weil iluutrated im the diagno-
sis of cataract and the eriiie., oxamimation of isecnidary pupil.
lary opacities, detals boing obsorved that would wholly escapo
detection by the naked oye. In smature senlo cataract by oblique
illumination, the cortical portion genorally presonts a greyish
coler, net umiform but with intcerporued opaloecont stria>, and
the nuceous yielde a more or less yellow reflox. Evon the iuitial
stages in which the sight is but sglihtly affecied, can commonlyi
bo diagnosed by the groyisb stripes observablo at the periphery
of the tons, the pupsi liang been previously diated, and that
forim of hypormaturo cataract weicre owing te certaim retrogres-
sivo changes the cortical portion has becomo dilflttut, can ordi-

narily bu delected I-y the uniform milky-wlite or dirty groy
color of the opacity.

As a resuit of the reinova of the Ions in cataract extraois,
the oyo acqui-es a high dogree of absolute htypecrmotropia
except-in cases of origîmally oextroe myopia, and its acconimo.
datire ponwer s dostroyed. Vibson for diîtance ie thoreforo
much iipaired, bicanso, owing te the low refractive poweor of
the oye, parallol raye of ight nro net focissedt on the rutna, and
a.strng convex tons is roquired te correct the dofect in the
refraction, and enable the patient te discover drtant objects.

A still stronger glass Is reqtisito to neutraibze the effect of
the los3 of : ccommodation, and enablo one te rend, sosw, &c.
When the pationt's vision was only ', vith the naked oye,
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with a + 3 lens it vas J. For tli far vision he required a
+ 2 -3à lens; for tho noar, + 1¾. Ti corroetive glasses
should not be vorn, savo casually, until thrco months after the
oporation.

21 Shuter Stroct.

TREATMENT OF EMPYEMA BY N[EANS OF TUE
SYPRON-.TUBE

BY W tILLiA OLoniuiT, M.A., M.I., MEMDEan oF THE MEDi.
CAL CuOl.IL or OSraIto, CUCATRn Or TiS MsEUM,

TooNTo ScrooL Or MEDICINE.

Besides the case of Emspyemîîa alluded to by Dr. Rhihardoon
in your February Number as buing uider my car, I havo snco
bad another, in whih I have alse asaîied msnelf ut ths valuable
metlhod of treatment whih lhe has originated. This labt case
has been far more complicated.

The first caso was that of R-- C-, age 3 ID. I firet attonded
Bobbie in May 1870, for a omall abecess in the thighi, which
beale up in a weel, With that exceitiori he had alhays beon
a strong, healthy boy. I vas again callud tu se him un the 30th
ofNovember, 1870, and found him tu be sufforing from an attack
OfAcute Bronchitis. His 5ymptln, iiicreased in severity, and
en the 4th of Decemnber ho was very lown. foe livid, pulso 160,
respiration hurried in proportion. Dr. Geo. Wright vaw him
with mie fros timie to time. Aftor tbis the urgency of his symp-
toms gradually abated, but about the imiiddle of December wo
Observed a circusescrited bulging and dullnes a htls above the
loft nipple, whilst the Feot of the chest waarcsonant. A fow
days later the bulging disappeared, and the dullness becamio less
marked in that particular portiii of-t!he chest, bit becamo mors
general The pulso contiuied quick, respiration quiel and
labored. Ilectie symptoms also showed tloemslves. Dr H. H.

Vright-was now called in consultation. Bsing convinced that
the left pleural cavity was full ut fluid, (Dr. Wriglit conijectured
thst that fluid was pus), wve dstormiiied upon paraccntests. This
was porformed on thO following day, Oth of January, Dr.
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Aikins having also been called in consultation. On this
occasion I introduced a imail trocar and canula betwecn the
fifth and sixth ribs, on the Iatoral aspect of tic ihest. On vith-
drawing tlic trocar I introduccd ito the canula a smaJJ nozzlo
provided with a stop.cocc, ta which was attiched a tubc pre-
viously filled with wator. About eight ounces of pus wore then
drawn off. The puise becaine tes frequent, the respiration less
frequent and labored. The next day his parents Faid that ie
had blept botter on tic previous nightthan ho had for a long timo
before. The same form of treatinnt,-tonics, stimulants and
occasional soothing exIectorant wVas givon. Thiis improvement
lasted for a fow days, but on the 14th I deemed it advisable to
draw off the pus again. On this occsion 1 introduced tho troar
outside the edge of the tatissimus dorsi, between the ninth and
tenth ribs, postoriorly, directing the point of the trocar somewliat
upwaras, but at tho saino tine keeping weil nway fron the lower
surface of the supra-jacent rib. For the purposo on more
offectually drawing off the pus, I adopted a modification of
Bowditch's method: I attached the ittie stop.cock, by me;ns of
an elastic tubo, to a Mattsons No. 1 Syringo, filled flt woholo
apparatus with wvater, and drow off about twevio ounces of pus.
Tho exit-pipo was kept beneatt wator in a basin ; and the whole
was kept raised above the levol of the canuta, so that if any air
should leak into the syrnge, none should bc pormitted to asccnd
into the chest. Dr. I. II. and Geo. Wright assîsted nio on this
occasion. Tho improvement noter this oporation was mort
snarked, and of longer duration, than after the previous one, the
littlo,patient being able to walk about.

-I should have mentioned tlint in withdraving the trocar
at the first, operation, I hd aillowed the point of the canula, (à
small ono)-to slip back into the paries oi the chest; but not
baving wtiithdrawn tli trocar, the slip was easily renedied, in .
thn meantimo, bowevor, sone of the pus had escaped into the
walt of ie chest and not flnding a iray out, hid directed its way
into the surrounding tissues, formng a tunbor about the size of '
pigeon's ogg. I evacuated it by an incision on the fotlowing
day, but it did not heal kîndly; and fiially it beca rao a valvular
fistulous opening througi whicih matter continued to escape in
small quantitics from the ecvity of tho chest, schen that cavity
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becamo distended again, whilst at the samo timo no ai. seomed
to onter by it. Honce thie turned ont to bc a fortunatc accidont
for the timo being, as the parents becameo avero to any further
operation, thinking, I supposo, that such operation only gavo
tomporary relief, and foaring the recurronce of what they judged,
fromn the cries of the child, to bo a series of very painful opera-
tions. Notwithstanding this adventitious oponing, the little
fellow' began to sink gradually. In the meantino, I heard that
Dr Richardson had boon tronting a case by menus of a tubo left
in the chest, and having mot Dr. R., learned that he had trented
the case on the syphon principlo, not only drawing off the fluid,
but wnshing out the cavity of tho chest overy day, or moro
frequontly if desired. I gladly soized at this ides, and after rea-
soning sevoral times with the parents, they in the course of a few
woks consented to allow the to to be insorted. The boy was
now' barely able to drag himself round from chair to chair, and
used to sit the grenter part of the day with bis aond resting on
the table . npppetito gono, body all skin and hone, puolo rapid
and weak, dibchargo somewshat offensive (altlhungh its odor was
not fully appreciated till it was freely lot out through the tube).
On the 19th of May the operation of inserting the tube nwas per-
formed, as described in Dr. Iiehardson's case in the February
nuiber of your journal; Dr. It. being kind enough to assist me
in thc operation. I introduced the trocar through the fistulous
opening already alluded to, inbstend of making a fresh wound.
About six onnces of pus were drawn off. Drs. . H. and George
Wright and Dr. Buchan wero also present. F-ii this timo
forward the little fellowv improved rapidly, bogan to eat heartily,
eleep 'ell, and in a few wceks was running about the eummons,
playiug with the othor cildren. At first the daily dioeharg

as from threo to four ounces, not offenic. It gradually dimin-
ished, till tho ond of January, 1872, when it w'as about half a
tea-spoonful. After the firet fcw days I intrusteod the Il ashing
out" to Mr. J. A. Close, who ms ant that time engaged in my
olice. After a timo Mrs. C. undertook the mnnagncuet of i.
The tube vas allowed to slip out two or thrco times, but was
rendily replaced, and on one occasion by Mrs. C. hersolf. On
several occasions a drachm or so of elear blood ran from the
tube; ometimes the tube would, at the conmencoment, contain
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a string of clot. This was supposed to be due to granulations on
the walls of the abscess.

About the beginniig of January I inserted. a new piece of
tubing, the old having fallon,out but in about ten days it also
came out, and Mrs. C. did not replace it, as her attempt seemed
to hurt the little patient too much. I was not informed of this for
some days, and on seeing him I found the sinusso closed, that I
could with difficulty introduce a No. 3 gum-elastic catheter. As
nothing ran ont on withdrawing the stilet, I determined to take
out the catheter. The wound.opened up afresh twice at intervals
of three or four days, and a small quantity of pus, variously
computed by the friends at from one 'o three tea-spoonsful,
escaped on his bandage. The wouId has now been com-
pletely closed for about two months, and the little fellow is as
hearty as ever, only sigbing, once in a while (alas for the
instability of human happiness!), for the jellies and other good
things of the vanished past.

I hope at a future time to make some remarks on the verv
peculiar manner in which the fluid seems to have accumulate ,
as indicated by the physical signs, and to describe the -present
physical condition of the thorax ; also to give a history of the
other case now uiider treatment, which is proving far more
troublesome, owing to certain difficulties which are taxing my
resources to the utmost, but which I think I shall be able to
overcome.

INVERSION OF THE UTERIUS.

BY PETROS oONSTANTINIDES, M.D., K.R.o.S. ENG., TORONTO.

It was a superstitious belief of the ancient Greeks and
Romans-and the notion still widely prevails among many
Asiatie nations-that children Lurn, under certain constellations
are apt to give, during their birth, a good deal of trouble both to
their mothers and to their attending nidwives; and these inaus-
picious periods to parturient women were anticipated vith great

dread both by the patients and by their friends. Such a strange
epidemic of dystocia seemas to have visited recently our city, and
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there is hardly a practising physician amoigst us wlho bas not a
talQ to relate of some c very bard case" in obstetrics, which he
bas heen called to witness within the last few weeks. Rare and
complicatud presentations, placenta prSvia, fearful hmorrhages,
puerperal fover, and an unusual rate of mortality among con-
fined women, beem almost to bave been the rule rather than the
exception. In my own, somewhat limited, practice in this field,
I bave had the misfortune of witnessing within a short time two
very severe cases of mibcarriage, a case uf false conception-or
rather spontaneous expulsion from the womb of a mass of byda-
tids-accompanied by almost fatal hbmorrhage, a case of seven-
month ttvins (the first coming down shoulder first), a case of
breech presoritation, and a formidable case of inverted uterus.

Early in the morning of the 23rd February last, I was
called to attend Mrs. B., in ber third confinement. My patient
is a well-built, hcalthy luoking young person, of middle height,
somewhat anomic, and of a lymphatic temperament. She is
twenty-five yearb of age. On arriving, I found her lying com-
fortably in ber bed, waiting patiently for her short and tardy
pains. She bad ,not been lung in labor. On making an exam-
ination, 1 found the os fully dilated, tho membranes ruptured,
the bead low down, just emerging from the pelvis into the soft
passages,.which appeared to be unusuially flabby and relaxed. I
at once took my seat by my patient, and waited nearly twenty
minutes for a pain, which, if of moderate strength and duration,
would to all appearances have sufficed in expelling the child.
The long expected pain at last came, but it proved so wcak and
short that it required another, and a third one, and several more,
ere they gave exit to the head, )vhich was followed in time by
the well-developed body of a large, bealthy, living male child.

About a.quarter of an hour after the birth of the child, the
pains laving, now to ail appearance ceased, I was contemplating
the propriety of administering a dose of ergot, but as there was
no unusual hemorrhage and the patient secmed to be excecdingly
comfortable, I felt hardly justified in interfering as yet with,
active measures. Accordingly, baving placed my left hand over
the somewhat relaxed womb, for to this time I had directed my
patient to apply gentle presbure with both ber own hands there,
wlii'e I was attending to the child. I took hold of the cord with
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my other hand and mado geale and teady trr.tion in the usual
way. I foit the apparcntly contrattg uterua re.eding beneath

my hand ito the pelvic cauity. 1 fuil thu .ord oiungating, and
part of the placonta to whi it waa atta led alread made ita
appearanco at the ex\terial outlet. Tho senîsatin vmmuniented
to my hand was meanwlde idntitmal t ah that communicated by
a naturally expelled aftor-bîî th, whLle mny jiatient oxperiençcd no
pecubar inconvoemente, diplayed nv untasurablo symptom,
expressed no unusnal measure of distress ; and I was about to
congratuIlato her un thu upeedy teratitation of lier oasy confine-
mont, when, suddenly, with a strong rebound liko that with which
a largo, partially inverted india-rubber ball recumces its natural
shape, a largo tCmor sprung through the unresisting passages,
resting its convex surface on the vulvia with the placenta firmly
attached te it. Ono glanco was sufficiont to maako mo aware of
the formidablo diqaster. 1, ithout loss of time, undertook to
detach the aftor-birtht by pulling it off, bat the oporation was
easierconcoived than oxccuted, for the ndhesions woro numerous
and strong, whilo fron the ragged surface of the o:cposed womb
the bleeding every moment beenme fearfal. Hlaving detacbed
the placenta, my first thought vas ta restoro forthwith the inter-
ted uteras, but the honorrhago weas now so alarming that instinct
led me ta press for a moment my fingers on the widely gaping
mouths of threc or four large sinuses fron whiici ny patient was
bleeding rapidly to death. Ail this happened in less time than
it takes te relate it. I sent meanewhile for assistaneo, Dr.
Bethuno tvas eon et my side, but er0 his arrival I lied suc-
ceeded in arresting the hæmorrage; yet, during that very short
time the patient was se draited that it teas evident the slightest
renonil of bleediig wvould have certainly proved fatal. Dr.
Bethuno, theroforo, being justly fearful of disturbing the clots,
advised a postponomont for a timo of any attempt te roturn the
uterus, and whilo ho went for further advice, I undortook ta
restoro somowliat the sinking woaman by means of stimulants.
Two houra after the occurrence of the accident, Dr. Bethuno
returned accompanied by Dr. Philbrick, who finding now the
pationt in a more favorablo condition procceded at once te restore
the parts.

Tho apparent case weiti wehich the inverted organ was
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returned went iurther to tenuiiiAo as all of the oxtranrdiinary
flactidty of its roiaxed Ltsues, and ahituigl la alloving its lar-
tint contraction, woiii I was maldig efforta to clieck the haymer,
rage, I was fuiiy aware of the increaed difiulties I was putting
in the way of a final return. I culd nt htep tlhinkng h
and I am ctf u fuiiy conen<.eJ, that had I attempted to rorurn
the uterus immediately afier the discosery of the rishap, and
while that fearful fluetng wa.s going un, 1 would certainly have
tost my patient.

The causes vhicli se imply brought afaout so formidabIo an
accident in fis casa woro,-

1. An uncommonly capacious pelvis, at least at the outlet.
2. Unusual flaecidity of the uterimo wall, indeed of al the

Sof parts involved in flic accident.
3. A firmly adhorent; placenta.
I havo thus endeavored to give as accurato an account of

this raither rare accident as I poscibly could. Those wlho have
never had the misfortuno of vitnesing such an accident, may
naturally fol greatly disposed ta attribute the only possibliity
of its occurrence, to flic extraordinary violence used by t care-
less attendant, in his efforts to extract the after-birtlh. But a
littio exporienco vill suflico, I am sure, tu convinco the most
consorious of us, that flic requisite conditions being given-
without a combination of which the accident is simply itmpossiblo
-- nothing cani bc brouglit more easily about, cvon in the hands
of the most, skilfut and most expericnced accoucheur.

Thankso f the prompt nsistanc kindly rendored by Drs•
Philbrielk and BPethune, my patient appeared te mc inaking a
good recovery, when, on the tenth day after lier confinement, I
discovered an oxtensive abscess forming in the lower-part of lier
back, which, on being timely opened, gave aischargo to more
flan a pint of thin, healthy pus. Formidable as the gathering
appearedl aftirst to be, it prored simply sub.cutaneous, and
though it retarded somowliat lier convalescence. I am happy to

ay thiat my patient nt last mado a speedy and satisfactory
recovery.



PUNCTURE IN TYMPANITES.

Tht propriety of punctlring the colon for the evacuation of
gas has occupied a good deal of attention at homo nnd nbrond.
Tho subject waes started by M. Foussagrives, wlo rolated at tho
Paris Academy of Medicine cighty.four cases of tympanites, and
epoko of the operation as not serious. M. Depaut had proviously
relnted te the Paris Surgiail Society a case in whici the colon
had repeatedly being tapped. The caoo seas one of puorperal
poritonitis, and it recovered.

There is no suci novelty in the procceding as M. Fous3a-
grires seems to think, as will ho seon in the sequel.

At tho meeting of the Acdeny of Medicine at Paris on the
15thi Novemxber, M. Piorrycondnded tho reading of his memoir
on this subject in which he opposed the viese of M. Poussagrives.
The risk of puncturo M. Piorry regards as conaiderable, perhaps
greater than to eut down upon the cocum and then to open the
bowel. We ought, therefore, to exhaust alt other means beforo
iving recourso to this, and te determinio the exact anatoincant
and physiological cause of the accumulation. Wo should uso tho
cesophagus tubo and the rectum tubs in addition te other mons.

We may here namo that Professor Dolbeau, of the Beaujon
IHospital, has punetured the intestino in strangulated hornia to
facilitate reduction, and stated lately at tise Surgical Society of
Paris that the practico is succossful and not dangerous. Moro-
over, Dr. Douglas Morton relates in the Richmond and Louisrille
Medical Journal two cases of hornia, in which 1,0 tapped tht
strangulated boiwel.

Sir Thomas Watson, in thle nows edition of his "Ltctures"
remarks:-

" Thera is one further expodient whsich I should recommend
in these trying cases, which wyo knowv (no matter howe) are of
necessity fatal. In oattto tthat are 'blown' by etrfeeding on
wcet elover, a rougih proceduro, that of piercing the distended
bowel with a hay-fork, has often been practiscd by farmers weith
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completo success. The dietress from extromo ditension of tho
intestines by wind is oo intense, the craving for relief from the
distreis so importunnto, and the toourt fron obtaining it so
grent, that, weoro I tlho subjet of much pressing and prolonged
torment, I Ahould beg te havo the inflated bowel cased by punet-
uro with a lino trocar, oven if I miglt (wlant is improbable) so
]ose a day of painful life. Sinice this thought was forced upon
me by sufferings that I lad personally witne-cd, I have boon
gratified to learun, from n communiention mado b the Clinical
Society by 3fr. Thomas Smrith, tlat the samo thought, as was
natural, hard occurred to oliers beforoi me, nnd being neted on
with ill th success of which il was capable; by Dr. Braxton
Hicko, as weoll as by 3fr. Snith, in this country; and by more
than one physician on the Continent."

Tiioso wio think it novol havo been carrying on nu netivo
correspondoneo in the Brifish .Nedical Jurnal, nnd Dr. Clifforl
-Alliutt and several otbers havo put in a elaim for priority. IL
will bo seen iron soie quotations of the lotters to Our con-
tcmporary as well as from what has preceded, that the novolty
liko many others is old onougli.

"Tho operntion msiglit lave been firt. sugested by the
practico advocated by the oldor surgeons of prieking wvith round
or triangular needles the git distended with air in thle courso of
the operation for hernia," says Mr. G. Symes Satunders, 3fr.
Joail, and continues, "Pare, Corneille do Soolingon, and Pierra
Dionie among others recommonded the practice. Hoisier, in his
woirk on 'Surgery' (Eng. cd. p. 74, 1750), sutggests that in
pneinatocole, or ' hernia flatuienta,' if ordinary remedies fail,
tho serotum should bo perforated with a trocar, and its contents
tlreby discharged, 'which will demonstrato vlther it wras
wind or wator. i, the samo wotrk, llioor cxpresses doubts of
the success of the operation of par.aontesis in tympanitos. Ae-
cording to Sprengler, in his ,ilistoire do la Medicino,' vol. ix. p).
181, Francois de Paulo Combalusier wasthe firstwhosuccessfilly
employed the trocar in tympanitCs. (Combalusier, 1 Pnoumato-
pathologia,' a French cdition of which appoared in 1754, ' Traite
des Maladies Ventouses,' traduit du Latin, par Janit, vol. ii. in
12). Benjamin Boll, having observed that this oporation was at-
tended vith bat sihght danger in the lower animais, advised that
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the intestino hould ibe punctured in Tympanites. Calthien,
who used Petit' trocar, taites that parm entte,îa niay bc ueful
as a palliative 1 Syst. Chir. Med.,' par. ii., p. 52). Charles
Bell, in his 'Syseni of uperative Surger:, iob ih, p. 180, does
not regarsi with much favour the prai;uco of piercing the gut
with the trocar in itecinatal tympanites. C. l. Zang gires vcry
prectise directisîa tur the porlormance ef tho operation. Un
plunges a long and fino trocar mn tie middle of a lino dtavn
from the antorior extrenity of th eîadt loft fatise rib te the
anterior ,uporior cstrnity of th tiium nfi the ear..o bide, to tho
depth of four or fivo inches. In this way tho instrument ntrikes
the deending colon without pierung the meeuntcry. (Z1ang's
• Operat. Ti.,' it. p. 2s5i). Zang niatc that thu uperation is as
devoid ofdanger as ordnary simpule paitoLure, because, after the
sithdrawai of tho eanula, thje wouad an the intestino docs net
o-ceed half a lino n cstent. In th ic u icionnaire de Medicine
et de Chirurgie, cd,, 1135, L. Cli. lioei, i. lis article on
-''ymaparito,' after recommending thU ordinary remedies and
attempts te draw off the gas with a syringe, laItes tat, as a ast
resort, the abdominal walls may bW puncturcl; and, although
lie considere the operation to be attended wvith gravo danger,
states that it haa been practised.a certain number of times with
oue:oes. Among more modern wourks un eirgery, Chlius gives

.sinilar instrictions Je the oîperaiun of parudesis in disten
sion of the ahmentary canai itah air, wheioi thc aliment is idio
pathie, and net a symptom of any other datiao. (Soutli' cdition
vol. ii., p. 49o). OUivier operated un tw cily paienta in Bilivia,
South Amorica, of wlioni eigit recovcred .n trce ieks, the
othors died, probably trom not hainig beunaljccd te treat

, mont tilt too late. Tho cauo of the dieano Oas attribuicd to
ovcrloading the stomach with half.ooked vegetable food, and
drinking badly fcrmernted lioiaid propared from riaize. (Vide
Ne Sydenham Societyb Year-Book,' 1861, and Schmidt's

Jahrbuclier, vol. iii., 308)."
" A lîttin boy, :ct. three year, cufforing from peritnitis, at

tonded wvith great pain and tympanîti. diatienin of the abdo
men, prcsumcd to be tubercular, saya Mr. G. D. Brown. Opiates
were adminitored frecly, neverthele.s, the pain aNas î îtense, and
the chance of eaving hle boy aîepcarcd te bo hopeleas. To give
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somo case te my patient, with a small-trocar I punctured and
removed one or two drops of pus and à quantiiy of foetid air.
Immed iate relief followed. The operation was repeated in a few
days owing to re-accumulation, and the patient recovered.

One case whihie occurred twelve years ago I well remem-
ber," says Dr. Wilkes; " Mr. Stocker called me up in the
night to sec a man just admitted for intestinal obstruction, and
as his sufferings were great, we put a trocar into his colon. It
gave him great relief, and the operation vas attended by no
harm." The case is reported by Dr. 1-ilton Fagge in the Guy's
Bospital Report, 1669.

"At present, we can say that in extreme tympanites after
failure of the remedies it is highly desirable to tap the intes-
tine,' says Dr. Braxton Hicks, and coninues. " perhaps wlien we
know more of the operation we shall flnd the risk of extravasa-
tien less than supposed, and thon wo nay say that in such
cases the operation is net only highly dosirable b't necessary."
-. Medical N*ews.

BRiOMIDE OF CALCIUM AS A NERVINE.

According to Dr. William A. Hlammond (JBoston Mfed. & Surg.
Jour.), '-Bromide-of calcium is a white crystalline substance, very
solrble in water, and readily decomposing on exposure to the
atmosphere fEr a few minutes. The aqucous solution is as first
colorless, but it soon 'ecqmes tawny from a portion of the bro-
mine being set free. Is taste is similar te that of the bromide
of potassium, though somewhat more pungent and disagreeable.
The fo,rmula of bromide of calcium is Br. Ca., and its combining
cgivalent is 98 (Br. 78, Ca. 20=98); 100 grains, therefore, con-
tain about 79·5 grains of bromine. The dose is from fifteen to
thirty grains or more for an adult. It is especially useful in
those cases in whiel speedy action is desirable, as, owingto its
instability, the bromine is readily set free, and its peculiar action
on the organism obtainod more promptly than when oither of
the other bromides is administered. Chief among these effects
is its hypnotic influence; and hence the bromide Qf calcium is
particularly beneficial in cases of «delirium <remens, or the in-



somnia resulting from intense mental labor or excitemont. Thus,
I gave a gentleman who, owing to business anxietics, had not

slept for soveral nights, and who was in a state of great excite-

mont, a single dose of thirty graihs. He soon fell into a sound

sleep, which lasted for seveni hours. The next night, as he was

wakeful. I gave hin' , like dose of bromide of potassium, but it

was without effect, and ho rom..:ned awake the whole night.

The subsequent night ho was as indisposed to sleep as ho had ever

been, but a dose of thirty grains of bromide ofcalcium gave him

eight hours of sound sleop, and ho awoke with all unpleasant

cerebral symptoms-pain, vertigo, and confusion of ideas-en-

tiroly gone. In a number of other instances a single dose has

sufficed to induce sleep, a result which rarely follows the admin-

istration of one dose of any other of the bromides. In somo

exbausted conditions of the ncevous system, attended with great

irritability, such as are frequently met with in hysterical women.

and whieh are indicated by headache, vertigo, insomnia, and a

mnental condition of extrome excitement, bromide of calcium bas

proved in my hands of decided service. Combined with the syrup
of the lacto-phosphate of lime, it scarcely leaves anything to be

desired. An eligible formula is-1. Caleii. bromidi i; syrup

laet. phos. cal. P iv. M. ft. sol. Dose, a teaspoonful three times

a day in a little water. In epilepsy I bave thus far seen no rea-

son for preferring it to the bromide of potassium or sodium,

except in tLose cases in which the paroxysms -ire very frequent,
or in cases occurring in very young infants; of these latter,
severaJ, which had prev iously resisted the bromide of potassium,
have yielded to the bromide of calcium. It does net appear to

.cause acne to anything like the extent of the bromide of potassium

or of sodium."

NEW REME DY F1OR SMALL-POX.

Xylol, xylene, 'or ethyl-benzine as it has been respectively

called, is one of a homologeus series of hydrocardons, of which

the well-known benzine and toluene form the two first. These

hydrocarbéns.are all formed from coal tar naptha. Xylol was

first procured by Hugo Muller, but its nitro-compound had pre-

viou'sly been discovered by Warren De la Rue-in 1856. Coal tar

The Canada Lancet.3'18
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naptha is submitted to fractional distillation dl. .il the part which
boils at 141^ is separated, this is submitted to the action of fum-
ing sulphurie acid, which dissolves the xylol and leaves the
other hydrocarbons. The xy-loi is thon separated by distillation
from this mixture.

Xylol is said to have been used by Dr. Zueizer, the Senior
Physician at the Charitè Iospital at Berlin, with great success
in cases of small-pox. Tho tbeory of its action would appear to
be that xylol is taken up by the blood, and acts as adisinfectant,
The vapour seems to the writer to possess faint, and not very
well marked, anæSthetic properties-this may be due to the
presence of a small quantity of benzol, or the other hydrocarbons.
The antiseptie properties of this group of compounds are well
known, and thus probably the specific action of this one. The
boiling point is, variously stated at 139° to 140°. The specimens
examined by the writer, generally commenced to boil at about
135° O. The specifie gravity was .866.

It is said that the purity of xylol is of importance, but un-
fortunately there i3 no very ready mothod by which the ordinary
practitioner might detect its purity. It should bo soluble in
fiuming sulphuric aid, but it is not soluble in the ordinar- sul-
phuric acid of the Pharmacopia.

It has a faint odour something like benzol, and an aromatic
taste. The do se is three to five drops for children ; ten to fifteen
drops for adults every .hour to every three hours. It is. quite
harmless in reasonable doàes. In Berlin it is given in capsules.
As it is very insoluble thu best method of giv'ng it would be in
an emulbion of almonds. When once assimilated it is rapidly
oxidized in the body, this fact being demonstrated by the pro-
duction of a peculiar odour in the urine, which, however isquite
distinct from. xylol itselBf.-. . . Tichborne,.rF. U. S., Medical
-Press an Circular.

VEGETBLÈ POWDER.

According to the Mouvement Médical4 " vegetabld povder"
is-for-some purposes superior as an aplication- to linseed meal.
Unfortunately, the nature or composition of thor preparation is
not given, yet the following remarks regarding it may have ar
interest for some of our readers:
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The powder in question is finelygranui latnd and dark colîured,
more so than linsoed meal, its sodour reminde aie of ulvaganous
grains; its taste is sweeuli. Apphied tu the tunguo his jowdor
gives a sensation ot freshncos, to which nu suces ons lightly
acrid. It is easily solublo in wat2r, and w beon mîixed with a
lttle saliva inmediately acquirtes a sm a. îdaginouset
ence.

Tto last proporty shows the very lroinotic pwer of this
powder, which ve continue to cail, fur wvaut of a bettor naine,
"vegetnble powder, ' in tact, whito bung very fimoly grainulated,
it gives to the inger a sensation ut the dryness which liiseed
muat leaves; it absorbs a great quantity of water, and vith a
spoonlui oS this powder a pouieis the size of one s two liand
may bu mados; this presents the appearanco of very soft pull,
moro equally mixed with water than that obtaiicd firuim litnseced
meal, and preserv;ng its humidity inucli longer.

Water is everything in a poultico. If it is more effieacious
in this lori than as a lotion, it is berase the poticu oas a ter-
tain weight, reduced certamîly as mucl as possiblu, but much
greater tihan that of a bandage teoped in fliid, it is o Lopt
i its place by a ntight pressure, thoiso dielront.actions cause tha
water to penotrate more cloely ino ths tissues. Tho poultico
is, su to speak-, but a medium for the fluid, of wlit use is it thon
wriien.tle wcater whiel it contained bas cosmplobtly esajorated ?
The first condition, tierefore, of a poulticio is to preoserve as long
as possible the wenior employed in ils preparation.

Btt it may bi said that it is easy to make a linsecd-ineal
poultico more hydrometic by iucraasing the proportion of nical;
in other words, making th pîiltic tuiicker. This is true, but
at the samo time it would bu both cruel and usilesas t try to
persuado a person sull'ering frotm phlegmon or poritonitis to kcp
a veight on the affected part. Tho second condition, therefore,
of a poultice is to bu as liglt as posible, so that the place wohich
ia inflamed and in pain shîuiîîd eaily enduro Shis thçerapeutic
means of enrs.

The "vogetablo powder pronesns thie doule adluabtage,
boing vury hydrometi and abisrlîg muchw atvr it ati b. used

in sasl qusantitics, formitng a soit and % sry duep pastu,.and
furtber, by mason of its ilight bulk, very lîglt. But besides
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ti6, the 8peecfiri graSiL itf ibo îe ,idur à§ lus than tLt lis.eed
meat, ceù that 1ightnIoec, e ic ddd tu persistent tîumidity tu niake

of a poultice prepared froci Llîid cuictaoeo a typiconl 1rdsi
Let ou3 add, tat, lineed muai acînnercid motter echieýh

excitc3 tic shin, and afat fu> il, itlih, iii contact witi thu air,
abserbs ox>gsn, desedcjpt:u fety ac.ide, alld, Lutu speak, I,îeeeti

rosi. another <cmioocf cutancus irritation. The Ilvegotnbie
pç)wdcr " 16 ],-% didpobed tu jîrvuos ti8 toutt ilicneoîeîîciî. We
do sot caj-lnto the jr, c, îeu L iru1> ubsi.Ued, Lut ccc
bclieo iL in tees titan wiiea litccelcdl is Qualltoycd.

ThL. firt improbbiviu coà&Ite thiv c uprccs t 1 ,î toiii
a1 pouotitc malde of thin jîusdoc is UPI)Ilesid a tocn.4atietîeffrtuîî
nec,", osmmsaelgi Ct, orriîîc to irso
botitlis lu sot grcat, ced àie nrrely totopurr>, freit.ciis sovn
roturns, aud romins au lung osu it ejîlictîii le,, ti3 may
bu proienged fbr acoosidura blo lime on ccect. of tlie light
weeîght of the pouitice.

Pouotit of titis de8terilîti-,i hase reuntiy becs npicid toca
uae of as itîfant 4&ffetLd se itI, perituniLis, in à catse vfplàlegtoen.

eus or> cipelcu, of tcvo perutei ;v ith obseos of <lie armipit, of
FevertIl fimnice affes. Lest u ithinutriLiu or-moLe pet iteoitic, and je
coe of )ilitegmetî uf thte bresut. , alec ofa patient vrhu itol sftcred

içîsvare ofa yoar evitti n1cflo etr of the orttî, -in, coite ie-
stauto ' iLh complote buccu. -11liedi Press and Ciradlir.

SCARLET EFFLORESCENCE 0F THE SEIN, PRODUOED
BYTHE EXTERNAL APPLICATION QF BELLADOXIMA.

ityJ. G. Wtt.so.ý, M.D., FRS.,Professorcf*2iidcifery
ta .inderiiun' Untcoretty, PhitcmnttsAccotcitur

to tite Gligow 3tuterttity ]ccpital, &ec-, &c.

TI, tsc luleeirg ctbe, îtc nticit thu oator ec ucf-botta-
donna uirodttcd on o.,zattliemaitcos oruption on tite skto, coceco-
bling Clint sf searlct fosor, ajptuar te ins destrvirlk of resot.
Titet belladutiiio, Ne iti tîtttisr eriail,, scOttiii -pro-

oses c beottut, rouit aii tle usin, tuia ciroumntat w1tcli bue lotig

bcn linoeet,. The futL thot IL oçscinaty dosu ie bislu n by
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its introduction ito practico as a prophylactio or provontivo
against-scarlet fever, in accordance with the homopathio axiom
of "tsimilia 3imilibus curanur.' A scarlatinoid oruptciîn from tho
external use of boladonsa is certanly very unusual. Althuagh
I hava for several yenrs past frequently and Ireoiy applied bella-
donna oxternsally as an a:.ti.lactescont, both in hospitil and ii
privato practic, the two Iollowng cases are th unij mentautes iin
which 1 havo observed any scarlatinoid ravih as a result of ita
empcyment.

CAsE L-Mrs. E- , aged 26; primipara. sanguine tenm-
porament: was dolivered of a litin healthy child aftor a labour .
no ununal difficulty. In tho course of a few days after confine.
ment, it beeain obvious that, owing to a defectivo condition of
the nipplo, thora was little or no prospect of ier heing able ta
nursa the infant; and, consequently, al attempts at lactation
woro abaidoned. Tho usant means tor arresting the secretion of
milk were had recours ta; and, notwithstanding the use of ,al.
ino laxatives, abstinenco fron liquids, &c., tho brcasto becama ver
full, liard, and-painful. On findimg this ta be thre cas i ordered
the breate ta ba wel rubbed with the balfadonna liiment iight
and morning. This treatment was regularly continuod for threo
days, with the offect of roduoing the engorgement of the breasta
very much. On the dth day fron th, hrt, application of the bol-
ladonna, any attention wvas directed to a brîght scarlet cruption on
the patients face and chest, and which, in less than tawelve honra,
had extended nearly over the ontiro surface of ti body. 1 abould
mention that prior ta the appearance of this eruption no febrîlo or
other unfavourable symptoms had supervened-the pulse was
generally catn, and tho skin cool. The appearance of this crup.
tion naturally alarned my patient very mouch-the puls rosa s
frequenicy, and-thore was a marked incraasa in the temperature of
the body. Sie complained, morcover, of a shght sorens and
dryness of the throat; oro or less restlesness, and a tondency
ta delirium ; thera was indistnetness of vision, with dilated pupils.
On oxamination of the throat a atight degree of rednessu wa oh-
served about the fauces. Tho combination of tlici symptoms, ai-
though suddon &.nd irregular in thcir occurrence, Jed me naturally
ta suspect puerperal scarlatiia, and 1, consequently, began to
dread the ultimato result. In the blhef thon ontertained that I
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had to do with a case of scarlet fever, the treatment appropriate te
that disease was at once resorted te. The ecruption remained well
out for threc days, and then gradually disappeared, and with the
disappearance oftho erupticn the pulso becaie calm, the skin ceol,
and soro throat vanished. The pupils, however, remainedimore or
less dilated for several days after the other symptons bad departed.
The urine was examined froi time te time, and found free from ail
traces of albumen. There was not the slightest appearance of- any
desquamationof the cuticle. The patient had suffered from scarla-
tina wlien a cbild, and Bad net bon exposed, bs far as she knew,
te contagion, before her confinement. She made a speedy and
good recovery.

The second caso ocurred a foie nionths subsequent te the
former. Mrs. , aged 27 , multipara: of a leico-phlegmoa-
tic habit of body. After somo-unusual oxertion, was suddenly
seized with parturient pains, and after a short and rapid labor
was delivered of a premature stili-born child. Thero wvas no
other notable peculiarity about the labor. On the 3rd day after
accouchement, the bresots became very much distended and very
painful. Sie was told te tako salino aperients, te avuid fluids,
&c. As this had littlo or no offect in rolieving the tunified
breasts, I ordered thom te b rubbed twice a day with the lini-
montun belladonnae. Three days after this treatment had been
tried, the breasts iecio greatly reduiced in size, and the pain
was almostgono. Tii> liniment was noiw discontinued. On the
following morning, the nurbe callcd my attention te a scarlet rash
over the patictts chest, and which by the eening iad becomo
diffused over the entire body. The puiso, which hand before been
cair, was now 98, and the skie was hotter than usual. She coin
plained of indistinct or confued vieion, 'dryness of the throat,
and thcre was a blight tendoeiy to dloliuiim. On examiiation,
the pupil s were found much dilated and oluggish, and thore owas
a little redness about the fauces. At firt sig.t I was disposed to
consider the caso as onc of searlatina, bnt ultimately camet te the
conclusion that the s3 mptoms just described aroso from the ab-
sorption of the belladontia. The previous cave, the dilated pu-
pils, &c., the abseneo of the usual Ircmumlltory bymptons of scar-
latina, chkills, lamitude, lieadisho, &c., tonguo not presentiiig the
Vhito etrawvborry lol, so charactonitic of mild scaerlt fever,
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were the ponta on whul my d vagno wa, based. Auting upon
this vin ut ttu caso, I pr.eisred upUiLUI in mul anl frnquenaty
repuated doses. In tur.dayn îh eruptiun lad quindisappeared,
the pulan bucanu ioni, and the nkin ceol. The papilu did nut,
however, regan ieir normal sizo fur i leow dayi jhgor. Tioro

ias not the cast desqur.mation oi, ù kin. The patinnt ru
cuvered quickly ant wull. Tho cuipioo absence et desquamatiun

ni Li okm, the pormtent ddatutuion oi tho ,upud, aid the pati-
ontn rapui recovery tend, Lthmnk, tu prove the currectness oi ny
diîgnomu.-Gasjow Medical Journal.

STRUCTURE OF THE RED BLOOD COPUSCLES.

Nothing can better illustrate the difficulties that besut the
deternmsation of the minuto ponts of mieroscopical mquiry than
the discrepancy of opinion thatcxists amongst the best observers
in regard to the structure of the red blood-corpuscle. For many
years it vas held to bu indisputably a cell, and lo consist of a
definite cclI-wall enclosing cell-contents. For sune timo past,
hovever, a change of opinion has been visible; and in most of
our text-books of physiology, if it bu not uxpressly statcd, it is at
least iiited at as piobable, that the corpusclesare hoinoguncous
seni-solid bodies, the surface of which may perhaps bu a little
more condensed thar the interior. Thn remarkable experiments
of 

3
fr. Roberts, of Manchester, on the action of the anilin and

tannin, thoug at ùrst apparently in favor of the cel theory,
were yet suusequently considered to bu uxplicablo on the theory
of homogencity, by supposing that thesu agonts bairdned the
surface, snd so led to the phenonena observed. The pecularity
snd persistence of the fkrm of the red corpuscles, and tlieir be-
havio': on the application of pievsure, aro certainly in favor of this
latter viowv. A paper, however, by Dr. Joseph Richardson, of
]Philadelpliia, whicli wo have just received, speaks atrongly in
favor of the old cellular view. This gentleman's uxperiments
voru conducted tpon the 3fenobranchus, vhici ho obtained from

the Cayuga lako in Western Nev York, the blood corpuscles of
which animal arc, as is volt known, gigantie, boing about 216
times larger than those of min. In endeavoring to discover
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euai ntion of-the pireii, if u.,il %ail, lii fountd quitte ui-
jpiiiedL that tie i.lorid pomoi joCsceos the r.irkali

Dr. RidhardUun stats that, Unli lhq;Lù connting the blood .if

tha imiaeil, oie Ur tvau ,rýistals fori ià almoist QQry ourpuro s,
and th .ffua çf U r foiiiiatioi itd blougatiiontio p. what

wit mighit expt.tu Lu produed iy Lvdaé f aàinal.r hap un-
taiiid witLin ain ini4,ary LlaJdet partdilly filel inthi fld, the

nds4 tif the ývrp)Uede Lkios "à ovineu àaitaus titia u,' ét '.ll the
length becomes a third greater and its bireadth correponingly
diminisled, the nueous being closcly compressed against the
prism. In other instances, whero the corpuscles lie across, the
whole corpuselo assumes a lozongo or rectangular forn, in which
stato st may b mounted dry. Dr. Richardson firthor argues-
though this is less satisfactory evidonce - that on briskly atirring,
freshly drawn blood witi severil times its-volume of wvater, the
coloring matter can bc waitidrawn, leaving the coll membrano in-
tact. And finally, lie has stcceeded in dividing a corpuscle un-
der the miscroscope with a sharp needle, the conteints escapcd,
while the cell-waIl shrank up around the nucleus into a perfectly
hyaline particl. From those researches ho concIudes that the
older theory, which assorts that the red corpuscle of the verte
brates generilly are vesieles, caci composed of a delicate, color
less, inelastic, porous, and ierfectly flexible coll-wall, onclosing a
colored fluid, which is sometimes crysailizablo and is frcetly misci
ble with water, explains the phybical phenomena presentcd by
the red globule far more sa-tisfactorily than any other hypothesis
that has iithierto-been advanced.

Without ditputing tho aceuracy of the observations here re-
corded in reference to the corptslces of the Atphibia woe would
just remark that it by no means follows that the structure of the
corpuscles of the higier animals is at all similar, and wo are
still disposed te hold the opinion offlr. Gulliver, that, in mam-
Ma'e at least, aor.. corpeles aoncrtlei, and as sceh are pro-
bably homogoncous in composition, and destitute at any rate of
a proper cll-.wali.-London Lancet.
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A PLILX FOR FACIJITAITRnGc TEH~ R5DuuTPI 0F
STRANI3ULATED JIERNIA BY TAXIS.

Thio bju*LUwtbuîI&îîtI& îitietLi.. iînî U I - iIî.îî «L
ariu ut oiagri ar ît4vt rUk.ru ut ttc, pirLi r.d-d j'ai L. fLuOr

litriuturu, ilai tiuirtioicr , %Ntlrrîî ti-,.iliîrpc o
tficy lire lit za buiii.tt uiîtUnî. I . , , c.. . 4oirhu &liccOli
tnugit r,, tar.Uîrrrd îii ., LtaIl. Ui tl.> .1c-ritilit iil

the knifco."
Sonrc ycainl ago, lmaàrca in Uneo ut Ui roodion %vao il& the

Motatl U iîct hai i rutua tin iviirral turîrr. Sic iü to
te Nycetr al tra', atiai rrnu tizy ilnnajvii otn. tird
farcit. Mly inthor, fauiîiit ifin alrgeri vi drrtj ', Ld ta.Mr'i, a i
ainu tino uttior burg4ociàb, Nvîrivut canto,u,. AfLor a.iaitiini, N
opcratrnn vti oldeot un, but, novry i0hiOrildci tui jiorcadr
trio patient, tu. bubnit-zitio %vUUtd rattior di. tilari LU oct. Aftcýr
tiho rurguona trai tuit, tine cliniczt lrt rorruo.cnL' a vuîy diait-
guitincd moiiat officor in theo nrmy) andi 1 tinought. it a gannl
opportunity te study tic relation of theo ring to tino sac. Tira
rosuit of our oxanntnation not a littin nourprisoit us. On Nvitn-
dran'tng my finger frn thn ring int whiici 1 hall insorteid it,
cao licard n, distinet gurgn. 'My follow-ztndent prcscd tino
tuniukir, aira il, poteau inN.. tiu annxluiiuil. Tino pa.-tit hotJ fur
ManrJ, )Çarb UittoCiauitt, .Illdl)UrfUrnLUtI Ilr Jlutita oi tin icpt.l
1 ]lava 8inc frequcntly tricd ta ropoait tit inappy nmanSunvre,

andit nitr tonal natr.ulactory reeultq.
For inguinal liornia in tino male, tino iudo:c linger ta applicit ta

tin obaent part of' tine scrotm. Tit is inagintoi (ns ta
WVutzer'ta oporation for radical cure), tirs ingor boing paucci
boirii tino testîclo and cotai mp t tino uxtornal ring. Tira inornial
turonur nb thont tirebonit duitNirnarai ourý tino LcGui utui .l lu,
Latta ofl dhrit, ou ara fe., tumAin then %truLlaIrûâ Ili theo Ji lig to05e,

andt (ounbvruoirt'ay onatiour. Thcri.glar fîlrgur là oiomitfortnei
nrmiy rrjmoards tid utnarird. à"i ain oiîtinit air tino liritrrial

ring. Au bui Lia th in turu 'a rirrî. g.nal, u Inuit niolil1
bu tîgtirty triIei, ciu t iingor jacaýloni iu.iirL, u ian iudlc

lino. Cunsidotribmo Ivrnu ina Leuai
1  

apptufîca iii tino a sa
att tino detroata Borcooiiroc lr auir U ic ituIirign, nîriti a
marnly Uri tino utinta0o. (JA iatiliisri i iigi th ua liora
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ran aually ho uoily rcturitcd. Tho 8aus principle id cqually
applicable to femoral hornia. Thiti plan may lissve occurrcd te
othors; but if so, it iq perbups not gonornlly known, sud any
ouggcàtuss Uy iiiuh à% Lutttug ojusrssus.i nî.sý bu »atul> 4ksuuJdd
tzs auupublo t u Leptaus.s.L urgeiiî. M> luiu Mr. rer
ssurguvn tu tho Qu.urs ita Iruusd, osas. ul j,I.u.ud with th)
Bucteet o utit plaii L a satsuouf ingu * mil I uri.îit otcuugisklistud
four dàujo, and Jli u uîîu.o trivd it hi1siÉif sih batiut'ustury
resulis.

Tho zaunigýus %vhs.hL la fur di.ruu su o-l. Tiu
titrangoliaud purtisi wuî uIî. ritàg ta tJîl.it Lufvru uà,ý jrussuru
31îPlàud tu thu wwleu 2. MLUdI grvusur fursu, bs~ u itiçipil tu
dilat. dthsit 0 viid zaful.> bu biruug.tL tu Lu.r t),Ls, tdiv Lubii
iti.uli it usijlvyss fur di&t * à&. iisdtatarj, tiui., 3. Th.ro ;

moi gruator ,rubst,ilutý v ruLurt.ià.g dhu i i u LU utoo-
mon in a good .ulisditîii, acid, s.onsujûuudý iu a isunàsts,r fut8' .
avùidirsg a dangervuuourgicsl vlsurtlu.-Di. Suqlls in the
BTtleh .lrdical JeUroZ.

MANAGEMENT OF EPIIsEPSY.

Dr. Biruoysii cquad drtssusisd e, in thu iaiuIfq:j5
thù folluwo £ng suksutut tittd. bruissds, vf 55iiusi iud

R okai bdidi, 3j.;
Pota"s. bicarb., Dii.

Pot.uLsii bromidi, zj.;
Amimonii o)ronidi, 3 iis. ,
Thft. olumbS, vj.

S. A ss±abpu.usuful bulou- vuds ut uisu tisu silul, tsilîrtu
toaspoont'sls nt k-dtimss, %iss a littdo soatcr.

Dr. ituburt Baidislvl., j rFuJ. ui rir Eauu.q jsls ut'
trcakusuîst eus.oîus iii gi itisg étis judur, uuaisiiiiuig Ou uss .f
brussssdo o ,utaituialo siuu iit uss Itu . tliC is.s ài~ jaj tns
cifier tliu ceSutiou af tliu îusruloniâ as draius slsuu ist LJd Lilu.
oiiIy. It is o i 'oi kruu ~ial, a patssunt cassnut rn& u tis dosc
for a oisglo day %viivut, ,lassgsc s sut su g tL, att.iuls.u rturii, aid,
lie cOfiIît Le s.uuussorcd u.sujsisLu tissuk jsazud, L%%s ý.u5
withlis .1 convulsive suizuro.
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To provont the dovolopmont of bromism, Dr. Brown-Sequard
idin the labit ofcombiniingarsonie woith tho bromidoofpotassium,
Sino using this combination, ho linas not obsorved ro tmuch tho
dobility caused by its prolonged administration. The uste of
iron, strychnin, the hi pophosphites, is nlso indicated to maintain
the hoalth ofepiloptics during a courso of bromido of potassium.
Tho ygonicnl menus consist of abundant food, wine, outdoor
employmont, nnd a careful rogulation oftho moral life.-Medical
Press and Circular.

TnE CoacoUis vN FRANcE.--A competiton by concours for
the office ofsurgeon to the Charité Hlospital at Lyons commenced
on December lth, and lasted four dayo. Thore wero Oix candi.
dlatco-Drs. Aubert, Christft, Foehier, Loriche, Magnion, and D.
Mollière. The subjects of competition waro: 1. A lecture of
twonty.fivo minutes' duratior. on the anatomy and physiology of
the band; 2 A description of tho influonca of peregnancy on
traumatism, and the influenco of traumatism on prognancy; 3.
A description of creetile tunours, aid ligature of the fomoral
artry i its lower third; 4. A written account of a elinial case
(traumatse lemon of the cîbow in a child); 5. A elinical lecture on
the cuse of a chslid aged 12, wlio laed pes valgus, and had beon
admitted ilto ispital iu consequeno f th foot having becomo
pain ful The rontest, whiblà uppears to have beon a very close
one, onded in favour of M. Fochior.

SiULPRATE or IRoN AS À LOCAL APPLIoATION IN PnIM.eoaAsIA
DoLENs.-Dr. R. W. Crighton was fcd many years ugo to omploy
the sulphate of aron as local uappliation in phiogmasia dolons,
from its great succes reported by Vlpeau frum ita usoe ioully
in eryoipelas It had been employed exclusively in that form of
phlegmasia dolens commoneing at the calffof the log and extond-
iutgupwoards to the groin, whoro the voins are chiefly involved.
It h.d been applied as a louton (twonty to thirty graina to one
ounce of water), as hot as th,, patient wuld çamfortaibly bear it,
generallyby enans of spongic-pilino. All the cases to treated
had rado good and rapid recoveries, contrasting favourably
with cases formerly treated by lochingand ordinary hot fomonta-
tiens. Muriated tincturet of iron was, at the samne timo, givon in
largo doses. Tho caume nethod t of treatmont was suggested in
otheor cases of plhlebitis. 'The acton of theso remedies wau
referred to their power of controlling vascular dilatation, and also
to their antisoptie powers.-Bretish Mledical JournaL.
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TORONTO, APRIL 1, 1872.

COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS' HALL.

It is now iix years oco the Medical Council ras calted tmto
exittence, and yet the Members have no Colloge or buiding in
vhich to meet, or hold their examinations. This is a circun-

stance vory munic tu Le regretted, and une which domands the
most serious consideration. It is sometines excecdmngly difficult
to obtain ut the proper tinte a suitable building in which to meet,
besides the troubleand annoyanco, not te say inconvenience, which
is occasioncd by it. It is gonorally conceded by ail that the
future meotinge of the Council should bo hold portnanently in
Toronto The situation is mont contral, and woll euited for the
permanent establishmont of uch ae mtution ae is rqtired by
the Council. A building tufficiently largo could bo crected for
a moderato sum, and wingc could be added et a subsequent poriod.
It should have offies for the variot oiciale, an Examnattio IIll,
Library, Museum, & b., tut n the meantimo a moderate sized
btilding would uffice. Wo are of opiton that if this ,aatter
were properly brougtt under the notico of the Govertnment wvith
the unanimous approval and support of the profession througi-
OtÉ the country, a grant migit Le obtained suffiwont to erect
a building for the use of the Council. It cannot bo said of thit
that it i sectarian in its naturo, and wo can thorefore soo no
good rcasont wiy it should not receive the attention of tho
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Governmont. Tho p rocedi of tih Cvlfrge at prnt are nOu
mure than suffltunt. tu pao t workg expansa of the Counoll,
and thereforo sumo bchoîn, mu,,t bu adupt:d i order t. o.uru
funds for the purpose abovo mentioned.

If the Couneil had a building of thoir own in which to moet
thay could thon witlh muh los troubleo and exponse hold thoir
profossional examinations semiannually. In fact, those examina.
tions bohuld bf held more frequentl., su that no injustico may bo
done to those candidates 'ou ioa> fall tu p)as3 in une or two sub
jecta.nt the final eLxamiation. t , -ertainly a great hardtship
to compel the unsuccossful student to wait a year beforc li can
again presont ilmaelf for examination. In referonco to this
matter weu wrould suggest in the meantime the propriety of grant-
ing permits to practieo in tho interval in ueu in whicli the
candidato may have failed in ono or twvo of the less important
subjectè, àuchi au, for examplo. Practical Chemistry, Mdical
Jurisprudence, or Sanitary Science.

Whilo upon this subjoet we take occasion to rofer to tho ru-
marks of toh Ex-President of the Coincil, Dr. Covornton, in
his addreus at the Decomber meeting, in referotcu to the remis-
sion of subjects accorded our graduates at the R.>yal Collogo of
Surgcon, London,-af all cubjc tw but Anatîry, Surgory, and
Physiology, nnd wve think that in turn an equi% alnt romission
at least should b accorded to all graduntes of this and othor
British Colegee. Wo would even go further than this in rater-
once ta Canadian graduates who have gone to Englund and
passcd theso Colloges, by admitting theni to registration withont
any axamination. Suruly the Coincil should be satisfied with
the professional status of Canadian graduates who have received
the additional degrec of M.R O.S., or L.R.C.P., in London or
Edinburgh, without dragging then througi another examina-
tion. Bcsides, we maintain that overy encouragement and con-
sideration should be shown to those gradates who have the
nambition, the enorgy, and tha determination to qualify tham-
selves so thoroughly for the practico of thir profession.

It is certainly most illiberal to force theuo young ien who
have a status equat, if not superior, to that of many of thoir
examiners, to jass throughi the vrdeal uf anithir txamination,
with the attendant loss of timo and further dr:n upon thoir ai
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rondy depleted purses. We. trust, and col confident, that hma
1'l receive the attitkn f th. Count.îl, and diat. sner or intor

uOtico l bo dM o, Ly e laeuaunt f n.ecessarl, to fiis most
dcserrving lass of mon.

INOTES AND COMMENTS.

VAciAriOTio I VAtaaoA.-Tyndale oi the Iledical Record,
rou.l> reomnends vaccination in mali.pox provious to the
eau,.uun of tlho fever on he third day ilo mnintains thot it

wvill eut ohort the dise.so by roIevng the general ymptoms of
usall-po., and caseing a weill.marked cruption on the opot vacci-

nated. The progress of the veuiclo os very rapid, owing, ho sup.
pose., tu the unrensed activity of the capillary circulation. Tho
abovo idea is not new to the profession, but is one winch has not
received that attention wichI it, morts.

A irriter in the Medical.Recor-dof .Nlarch lst, takes the Medi.
cal attendants ol tne Prmc of Wales to taik for not issuing moto
scientific tautiotins in roforence to the condition of the
Royal patient, îgnoring as they did the nov mcthod of clinical
description, Tbernîomotry and Sphymography. le comnplaina
thatouch expresoions as - botter," - woro,' rallyiig," l sink-
ing," "relapsing," nud finaily, "rcovering," aro unscientifli,
and do not accurately express the real condition of the patient.

He may bc rommnded, however, that these bulletins wero
cxprcssly for tho publie, and would not have beon undorotood if
expressed in other and more scientific terme. Wo hav no doubt
also, that these eminent mon kept a minute scientific record of
the siato of the patiett, from which these bullotins were mads
for the bonoeit of the public. it would not have encumbored
thom much, howeover, to, have expressed tho tempora-
ture, respiration, and puilsation, for the benefit nnd satisfaction of
the professional public also.

COMjOitT Exxiisa BoARD.--It us Steed that nil of the
English Univorsities haro accepted the Draftechomo.as poposed
by- th College of Physeurane and Coflogo of ;Surgeons, England,
for a ConjintEraminng .Board. It us quto likely that this
schemo will soon bo carried into effort.
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Ovatcritro wIFITOrr 'r 1.sAMr oi LIGATURr.-Dr. J. F.
Miner, ot the Buicao Akdica and wurpia Jurnal, describes a
r:ew tehod ot oporating in the removai of ovarian tiumors by
enucle'aion, without ligature, clamp, or auutîry. Tio p)roccas of
enufceation of io tunor a% its podicio am ti caes recerded by
him, was nttonded with very litte lemorrhiage-net any more
than occurred in the broikmig up of the adhviuns cl luiero, and
the operatior was easily porlormed, the pedle boing as readily
toparnited as thU ahlleions to Uio peritinim, neineitum, and
other parts.

TaAUîATic Tr.TASUn-RnEcvERY A AcascoofTraumnticrota.
nus is reported by Dr. Cushing in the Parîr 3Iriui and Surg-
cal Journa4 March 7th. Ti wound was situated in the caif of
tho leg. Symptomns of Tetanus s4upervened about two woeLs
after the receipt of the injury. Calabar bean, il grain of the
Englieh extraet, and 15 gains Chloral Ilydrato wçere admin-
istored every tiro houre. Enemata of brandy and norphine
trero also crdered. Under this combnation of reiedies the
patient sloirly recorcred.

TnE fEDicAt. DEPARTMEtNT or TniNITY Ctm:GE. - The
following gentlemen have succesfully pued ili bein aminations
in ihis institution-primary, final, or both:-F. D. Astlcy, J.
Albright, 0. R Allison, W. 3oylo, W. Blako, R. A. Uialighan,
G. Griffith, Ir. IHowitt, W. Jasne, R. Kains, Tr. Lean, I. Lang,
L. Moro, J. B. Moran, C. W. Marlatt, P. McDonald, W. Millman,
A. McKay, H. Ross, G. R. Rutherford, G. Steacy, S. S. Stopion-
son, J. Tamblyn, S. Wallis and G. Wilkinson.

ExPL.ANATicN.-In consequence of the strike iimong tbo
priaters in this city, we br.ve been unable tu issue the Journal as
unual on-the first of the monti, but hope that under the circum-
stances our rlers mill excuso the delay in publeation.

RErIrRATIO OF DEATH8, &o.-A corrCspundent caU6 our
attention te the fact that the -prescent Act is very imperfectly
cmphiod wit, especrally in country districts. In somo instances
tdu:modicn manns inot in .ttendancrnt tho tini of death, -and
may net be aware of it for some time aflerwards. In other
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instance the deceased may not have rosided in the camo district
as the physician, and of courre ho tiannst be oerpevted to attend
to the registration under theoe circumsttanceo. Wu would bug-
gettattit t burden o( regietratini be tihrwn ipon the frtnnds
of tie dcceascd, by making it compulor , and forbiddmng any
ckrgyman te colobrate, or ioxtun t. peirmai a funerai, withosit
*o production of a " burial .r tf," to Io obtamned from the
Divieion registrar. It mu t Conu to this il we over expect to
have a more pu feet rogittration of deathn. Wu maiitain that
the duty of registering dentho should net be houlidered upon the
inedical attendant. A great deal of gratuito's work is neccea.
rily imposed upon medical men, as overy general practitioner
knows--without being compelled to attend to a matter of tiis
kind. No physician wli refueo t ill out lie certificate as ta
the cause of death, e ton at :s brouight to hima, and tit s al
thut stould b requiret of him.

TRIn1TY C000E.- -A Specinl Cenioeationa Of this Univer-
tity will be hcld on the 121h innt. (April), fur conferr ing degree
in medicino.

OTA.ntoiE MDicAL CoUN:cil..-TII prefoeSional examinations
in this Collego will bo hold in the Convocation Hll, Toronto
Unirsity, enl em in the .rd, and conunuing intail the 9thi
inst.

IloNons.-Tlio foiIow ir g goutemon, members of the modical
'taff of Trinit Colloge, wcoro clected to the iellowslipî of the
Obstotriral Society, London, on tie 7ti of FIebruanry last.-Nor-
man Bothuno, B.A., M.D., Edi. , M.R.C.S., Eng., &o., J. Alger.
tnot Temple, M.R.C.S., Eing.; J. E. Kennedy, B.A., M.D. Dr.
Agnew, of this city, wao ao elected a fellow of lite above Society.

Er.cTroNS. --Dr. Yeumaans, of Munat Forest, havaig been
ssunred oftht support ofa largo riumber of freaîde, lias cenonented
te become a candidato for the representation of-thei Saugen and
loek Division-in tho Medical Conneil, nt the next election.

Dr Bray, of Chathasm, las witldiawi lis numo.as a candi-
date for the represntation Jf tie.Woestin and St Chitr-Division
int the 3fedical Cuncil, owing to claimse of professicinal duties
ipon his time. He has retirodin faver of Dr. Pouseotto, ai ear-

nia, who hans boon requested by a nunber ofI h friends to be-
tenoe a candidate for thiis Division.
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PrAn3ACEUTICAL -Wo have reeoived a samplo of pilla and
graniles propared hy William Warner & Co., Philadelplii, and
we kg leave to bear our toetimony to the etreful mamer n
whieh they arc put up. The pills are beautifuilly sugar.coated
and ofmoderato size The granules are a most convomiont and
pleasant mode of administering ouch remedies as xrsonious acid,
atryehnine, &c. We can tsnlidently recommeud theso propara-
tions to the profcssion.

Arrorsr3ENTaS.--Thomas Ilnry Thornton, M! D., of the
villago of Consecon, tW b au Associate Coroner for Princo
Edward. Dr. Wright, of the village o Waterloo, ta bo Associato
Coronor for the eounty of Watulco

VICToaRA COLLEOE MEICAL DEPARTMENT EÂXAMI-NATIoN.-
The following gentlemen bave passed their examination --
Final-J. S. McCallu, (gold medalist), Angus Nichol, (silver
medalisti; Wilham S. Uoyle, (honorabei mention), M Wash
ington, Colin Campbell, J. A. Abbott, II. Brant, - Shlipherd, J
S. Ferguson, T. S. Barclay and R. arter. Primary-William
IL Johnson, F. C. JLawronco and Wiliiam Philip.

ALPENAi MINERAL SpeiNos -The bathing-bouses at theso
Springs will bo opened for tho .ecomnxlation of visitors and
invalids on the 1st of May, 1872. Ths is a favorite resort for
thoo afflieted with chronie ailments of various kads, and bas
becu vory highly spokon of by thoso who hava availed them-
solves of it.

CORRESPONDENCE.

MEDICAL BILL.

To E rair or te anad. Lomi.

SR,--The draftof arnendments proparod by the comnittee,
publislied in the March number of tho LANCFT, is certainly
anomalous, if not unwio. Tho 7th clauso aima nt over-riding
the Magna Charta and the Bill of .ightst, by coiverting the
Riegistry. office into a medical Star Chamber-whoro the Iegis-
trar is tobe endowed with.absolute power over the moral chu-
ractor and professional status of orary member of-the Colloge-
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whilo the victim is to bo denied the ordinary redress by appoal.
The inalienablo right to a fair trial before an impartial and
disuintcrcstcd tribunal, l the palladium of Britshu libert3. Should
a clauso, so inimical to the spirit of miodern Iogislation. pacs
inadsertcntly the challenge of the law cillkers of ti Gov.riment,
it would certainly bo disallowed Ly H1er Majcsty, or to declared
unconstitutional by the judgcs. Thore is nu reason why îcimi-
cals procuring rogistration throughl fraud, should not be tried by
the ordinary courte, and if found guilty impriconed, bcside, har-
ing their naracs expungcd from the record.

The 4th clause is a literary cuîriocty--ui gcie. The
inferoenc is irrcsistible that thc francrs codod that the
only parties who couild ever oosibly Iesiro a pubbl; recantation
of errors, oxist in " the gonoral bchool " alono, as , provision
whaeover xia made for a public uturgaion of huce., .îhie ;ad
eclectie apustates. The introduction of much a partial claue,
was whlîîlly a work of supterogationî, ns no coco plhy iian
culd possbibly over deeircectranga a metempsychosis, whil
the ccol noglU.t in not pliding for homSupatlic recusante, is
a manifestation of lcartless miuanthropy unworthy of a liboral
profession.

The ossential prineiplIe in practice for whichEclctics havo
contended, haung been lully conceded, the Old Sthool and the
New ivill cessarily coalcsc, not hy legiclation, but by naturai
law. As in countries with a mixed population, the miajority in
possession of the educational institutions invariably in timo,
impress thoir language and usiages on the mninority, se the over-
wholming majority horo, in possession of the medical institu-
tions, in the abseneo of isiding principles, ilîl iiîstably
absorb the msinority.

J. G. FREEL, M.D.

PUERPERAL FEVER.

At a recent meoting of the Medical Section of the Canadian
Institute, allusion was mode tu the prevalence cf piuerperal fover
ait the prescot tumo, tnd te the reputed fatality which lad arccm-
panied the attack in the ncighborhood offBramnpton. The treat-
mont which ecemcd to e most favorably received, as ha ing
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leen must. sucee ul i Toreto, wtt. aua feliuwb. l.toiu -t.AlpOCi

i quttanu abnd au4djnI t u, plet Lieu îuiit, u.iaeLs,
anidi, nttrt i.Lhtutu and t> tinpttiu L .ut, &.Il d -s ci turjtcn
tuo. In oni catt jra tet aiieint aix oui.vur nerue f

biandy pur dieni had been gaveru t t lu tuLtlt of lownrliig tho
trequenuy ut ite pulus, and itrietg io selunî. Extu tnally

ajppt.ttt ut bags uI brcLîut.ied u ute uutauttLt aplied hlet

Lu tih lun Ur patl v thu abdlUm, il. Waint îctîi.tg ti.jutiAionu and
frequent upuogintg of th patr.-Onn.

BOOKS AND PAMPLLETS RECEIVED.

Tus Ets ta ILEAuu Mi> DisA6.. B) B. dc J. ffns, A-.,

M.D. Lecturue on tue Eye, Ilruitd ULtuvrLty. Blston.

Aleuanulut 3uru. Terente. Adio, St . ueu & o. 
2
p.

119:
This ta an adttrablo bItlîo wiork, aid .icuttik a funid of

praeuuil Iutrnitatt. lb G-tet it anattcunt> and ph>ciulogy

of the ey, tiuntit u ues .tudl dUotL, th, c ut' th Oph-
thaltnbcuupu, .u tual o>uu, "td ut .atet. L .luu al Ittuta type
for testing vision.

REaSTRAt7VE 3IlIIcit.. ' Thouta .ttng Chamburs, MD.,
&,. cHattia.n erat.tn), with tw> uujî ls. Phila.. 1L C.

Lea. Toro ->o. Copp, Clark & Co. Pp. 85.

OBITUARY.

We regret to aannunco the deathI of Dr. WIllham Ilillher, of
Etnnîis tten, îtt thte nLunLth of August, 1b7l. IIe ta a gtaduate

ut Quten a uelluge, E ate, and a utudtu oi Tnity College,
Tertoe. He piutued ry uuuoull Att tu tt-e lutitty,
and cnj)e d ai nid, ejpruad rupituitaeti. By lie tindte, tkilI,

and cittatn, he h.d non fer ltteunaktf mant wart ittnedt among
hiLs pitet, atd wita ltglly rUuputed Là his tue praucuonrs.

Law Rospecttg Penodicals, Newspapers, &c
t. Susrbr whî d. tut gp-o epreaLLic Lo tht uueiuuar, ar&ho e csdered

as wishing to continue tboir subscriptions.
. tt seb bt h n thouu putudtbatei netwspapers

the peuushe.n.trpoush et> cunio tu . ecy them ut..ia aers. A.o paid
up, and aab-unb ar hid respunsbiu .r a n.uert SUDt.

3. If subcibert cegiet rt ri.e t, t.e. the periud5.î. er nes.p.pen fromt
tt tf whitchtheY r drirtte, tt . he> abo heud repn.bio ten they hat -

,.îtîtudthetrttt. c.udtagumetuttÀ,uiotutem tta.ieuaure st0

such notice of discon.inanee as the Ja requires.
4.tt.tibtbestteue t thett.piacca.nttut .unitig thnpubttnhe, and

boi ptttductt et e..t..ptrs *tt . e tuL utto a auiuens, they ae hel
responnblo.


